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ABSTRACT

Indlviduals dlagnosed as alcoholic aie typieally among the most dif-
ficult to treat as is evldenced by the high recidÍvisrn rât.es, The fault
for this siEuâtion rnay J-le not with the "alcoholicrr but raÈher with the
concpeÈual frarne¡,¡ork which has been most popular for deaJ-ing wlth alcohol-
ism. A basic tenet of thís framework is the assuEption of hobogeneíty wíth-
in the population of indÍviduals called alcoholic. Alternattvely, a con-

cepÈua1 model which favors Èhe assessEent of the partícular therapeutic
needs of each lndÍvidual as an jrtegral part of the assignnent of appropri-
ate treatment modality nay lead to a superior systeE of al-coholisn treaË-
ment. Thus, it was suggesÈed that the type of therapy offered to a given

i¡dividual- should be dlctated to some extent by specifíc characteristics
of that l¡divldual to optoml-ze poËential for successful- outcome. The l-Ít-
erature indicates that social class may be an fmportant variable to consid-
er in thÍs regard. There are findings whích suggest that âlcoholisn treat-
ment should be determined, at leâst in part, by the speclflc class-Telated
needs of the ildividual. The presenÈ study lras desígned as an íniÈi.al test
of Èhis notion, More speci-ficâIly, outcone data of a group of alcohol-lcs

exposed to one or the other of two different types of therapy r¿ere examined

to ascertâin the extenÈ Èo whclch soclal class status of the treåted l¡d1-
vidual i.nterâcted !r1Èh Ëyped of therapy recelved l¡ deterninlng therapeutfc
effectíveness.

The study was a retrospectlve analysis of ouLcoEe daÈa of 62 indívtd-
uals rrho completed a three-week inpatíent treatmerit program at the Alcohol-
ism Treåtment Unlt (Health Sciences Center' I,Iinnipeg) duríng a period when

two disËincÈ kínds of therapy were belng ernployed. IndivÍduals were random-

ly assÍgned to elth rrReality Therapy" (a behavíoralIl¡ oríented therapy with
emphasis on the Índividual rs responsibílity for lhe choíce not to drink) or
t'S el-f-Awareness Therapyrt (an l¡rs tght-orient ed therapy wÍth emphasís on under-

standing and dealing rarith emotlonal motivatfons qrhich lead Èo excessive

drlnking. Socíal elass rank v¡as câlculated for each paÈienÈ using Ho11Íngs-

head and Redlichr lvro-FacÈor Index of Socj.al PosÍtion (cf.' Iaswell' 1965).

Based on this social- class rank each patient was designated as either l,evel

I (essentlally Ìrorking and middle class) or Level II (lower class). OutcoEe
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data as to the drinking and social- adj ustment behaviors of these índÍviduals
were collected ifve months afÈer the end of treatment. These data were

examined within a 2 X 2 factorial design ¡,¡hich included the two Èypes of
Eherapy as one factor, and two levels of social class status as the other.

The followÍng predíctions were rnade: (l-) l-ower class clients (Level II)
exposed to the reality therapy approach wou1d sho¡rr greater improvement than

those exposed to the self-awareness approach; (2) htgher class cl-ients
(Level I) exposed to Èhe slef-ahTareness approach r^rould show greater inprove-
ment than those exposed to the realj.Ey Èherapy approach; (3) lower class
clients exposed !o the reality therapy approach would show greater imporve-

ment than hígher class clíents exposed to the same approach; and (4) l-ower

class clíents exposed to the self-awareness Èherapy would show less Ímprove-

ment than liígher rclass cl-lents exposed to the sâEe approach.

Usi¡g â multivaríate analysls of covariance, no support was found for
the stâted hypotheses, There r^rere no sígnificanÈ main or interaction effects.
Post-hoc analyses provided some possible explanations for these rmexpected

findíngs. Examining the follow-up data of a group of program drop-out6, lt
was discovered that these índivÍduals were funcitoning as welJ- at foll-ol'-up
as were those who had completed elt.her therapy. Soth treatmenf groups and

the drop-out group showed signfficanÈ improvemerit over their intake status
at foll-ol,r-up, I,Ihíl-e not conelusíve, these fíndings suggest that the Èhree-

r{'eek treatmenÈs uade less of a unique contributi.on in t erns of Ímpact on

subsequenÈ behvalor than expected, Thís, in turn, suggests that the gâins

observed iî al-1 three groups might be accormted for by varíables oÈher than

treatment alone. Specifical"ly, three âlteñiaÈive hypotheses are posÈulated.

First., the gains trlight be accounted for by changes in the patientsr subj ect-
ive assessment of the severity of Lhier drinking problens over the two Eea-

surement occasions, SecondJ-y, the objective reality of the patlentsr com-

munity siÈuation may have i-rnproved over time leadíng to less drÍnklng and

fewer al-cohol-r elat ed problens, tr'1nalJ-y, the observed changes on the pre-
post measuxes may sÍnply reflect statisÈica1 regression toward the Eear¡. Lack

of a Èrue control group makes it lnpossible Èo determine conclusively the

source of the changes. Further, the ínlnediate effectÍveness of the therapies
remain unlqor,rm due Ëo the lack of any measures of therapy-related changes.
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Because of these potentíal confounds the presenË study nây not provÍde a

true test of the hypothesized relationshíps. Therefore, the lack of support
foÌ the hypotheses must be ínterpreted $¡íÈh caution.

IË is specifically recommended that future research i¡ this area should
íncorporate process meâsures of the therapies !¡hil-e ongoing as well as mea-

sures to detetmine imnedlate post-Èherapy changes. Additionally, it is
recornmended that oÈher socio-ecnomfc vairables in additiorl to socía1 class
should be exarnined as relevanÈ "predictive variabl_es,
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TNTRODUCTION

The Unídi¡oensional Model of Alcoholism

Alcoholis¡n research and treatr¡ent typícaIly have been predicatecl on

the hypothesls Ëhat alcoholism Ís a uniÈary attribute (Horn & Wanberg,

1969¡ Wanberg & Knapp, 1970). The underlyíng assumpËion ís that Ëhere

exlsts a unidimensionai, personalíty traLt, concep Ëual-iazed as a contlnuum

runnÍ.ng fron the absence of alcohol,ism at one end Èo extrene alcoholisn

at the oÈher. trliLhÍn this rnodel,, every individual can be locaÈed at some

polnt on this continuun (l{anberg & Knapp, 1970). Those indÍvi.duals aÈ the

alcoholic end of the conÈinuum are assumed to embody the t'alcoholíc per-

sonal-ítytr, In other words, lt 1s fmplicit in thls unidimensional- concePÈ-

ualizatíon of alcoholism ÈhaÈ Persons who drlnk to excess share a conmon

core. personaliLy - the ttalcohollc personalityrr. Those t¡ho drínk excess-

ively are thus assumed to have other characterístícs ln coÍmon Ín addíEíoD

to the excesslve dtlnking. The alcohollsm literature, for example, 1s re-

plete qrith studles aímed at dÍscoverlng and understandíng these assumed

eonmon chatac teristfcs, A recent lssue of one of the leadÍng journals 1o

alcoholLsm research (The Quarterly Journal of Studles on Alcohol ' 797 4)

provídes nany examples of research coneetned l"ith ho!¡ the alcohol1c thinks

(e.g., Butts & chotlos, 1974), perceives (e.8., Harley' Cohen & Sllvermao'

1-974), organlzes infornatÍon (e.g., Brown & Crowel1, 1974) ' and feels about

hinself (e.g., Clarke, L974). The underlying assunPtíon of such research

is that all alcohoLÍcs think, percelve, orgaîíze informaËÍon' and vlew

thensel-ves in a like mannet. EssentÍ.al to this unidi¡ensional nodel, thea'

is the trotion that the cLoser an índÍvídual is Èo Èhe "alcoholic" end of

the contínuurn, Ëhe more he or she r+í11 resenble a hypothesízed "typlcal

al-cohollc". IÈ ís Èhls assumption of a specifie, fdentifiable alcohoLic
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personal-fÈy based, in Èurn, on Èhe assurDpÈion of wiÈhln-group homogeneity

which ís the kingpin of the unidimensional model.

I,,Ianberg ând Knapp (1970) postulate a number of probable reasoas fot

the widespread aceepÈance of the unÍtary trait concepÈ of alcoholisn.

FirsÈ, lay persons, researchers, treatment personnel, and problen drink-

ers alÍke tend to infer from the labeL "alcoholic" ítsel,f a basic core of

personality charac terist ics. Thus, society makes the distÍnction between

ttdrinkergt' and t'drunkstt, and ËhÍs distinctÍon is naintained !,rithín the a1-

cohoLic con:nunity, the Èreatment center, and the research laboratory.

Partington and Johnson (1969) liker¡tse contend that such "analogístic

thÍnking" has leil to Èhe assumptlon of r,rithin-group hoEogenelty with re-

spect to the personality characterlsËics of those labelled "alcoholicrr.

Wanberg and Knapp (1970) naintain as rrell that Jelllnek's (1952) phase

concept of alcohoL addÍctíon, which 1s a unidimensional model, ís viewed

as a cl-assic work ín the study of alcoholÍsn and influences current thfnk-

ing. JeLllnekrs nodel- of alcohol addiction is essentÍally a precursor of

the recent tendency to deal wÍth alcoholÍsn as a disease ç'hich has also

contribuÈed Èo the unitary trait conceptuallza tion of alcoholism. Díscus-

sÍon of the etíology of alcohol1sm, for exanple, assumes Èhe "diseasen

follows a predictable and consisÈent course. Wanberg and Knapp (1970)

state Lhat, "reports ín the area of etiology of alcoholisn are generally

based on Èhe unitary Èrait concept, seldom conslderlng thaÈ alcohol-ics nay

differ considerably as to background, developmental history, ol other fac-

Èors \dhích rnay be eÈlological to al-cohol problons" (p. 71). Thls theoreÈ-

lcal- posltion largely accor¡nts for Èhe síngle-modaliÈy treatnent approach

often characterÍstlc of aleoholisn treatnenÈ cefiÈers. T,llis treatnett aP-
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proach, in turn, perpetuaÈes Èhe unítary tlait nodel (Wanberg & KnaPP '
l97O). Fina11y, Èhe assumption of wi.thin-grouP homogeneity among alco-

olies is also reflecLed in, and maÍnÈained by, research desígns r¿hÍch have

faíl-ed to acknowledge and examine sources of vêriance rtithin alcoho1lc

groups. Thls kind of design ls exernplifÍed in studles using Èhe MMPI to

coÍìpare Èhe personallty profiles of 'ralcoholics" with ttnormals", "neuro-

ticstr, or other taxonomic groups (cf., i'lanberg & Knapp ' 1970).

Evídenee for a l"lultidimensional Model

Recently, the unitary Èrai.t nodel of aLcoholisn has been called into

questíon. There fs a growing body of daÈa r¿hich suggests Èhat thê nodel

1s not viable, that there is no single "alcoholic PersonalíÈyrr, and that

the notion of a "Èypícal alcoholict' has l1tt1e, lf any, meanÍag (Enrlck'

I974i Eorn, tr{anberg & Adans, 1974; Horn & Wanberg, 1969: Wanberg & KnaPP'

1-970; ParËingÈon & Johnson, 1969). AccordÍng Èo Partington and Johnsoa

(1969), "years of research have revealed only a few traits charactelístic

of alcohollcs and no clear predLsposíng physiologlcaL varÍables" (p. 21).

These authors argue further that the assumPtlon of wlthín-group homogene-

ity is noË on1-y invalid, but al,so ís responsíb1e for malntaining a misdir-

ected search for the alcoholic personalíty. wanberg and l(napP (1970) con-

cur r¡ith this posítion, adding that the failure to aÈtend to çíthin-grouP

varJ-ability rnay, ln faet, 'tbe an actual barrier Èo Èhe understandl-ûg aû¿l

Èreâtmert of persons ltÍth drl.nkÍng problems" (p. 69).

Païtington and Johnson (1969) have províded an eropirical- test of the

assumptlon that alcoholics are a homogeneous grouP w:iÈh resPect to varl-

âbLes oÈher Ëhan uncontrol-l-ed drlnking behavior. Measures fncludíng deno-
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graphic indices, personality variables, and psychiatrlc judgements In'ere

used to identify personality Èypes wÍ¿hln a cross-valÍdatlon tleslgn. The

study sampl-e was eomprised of most first admi.ssíons to an outPatient alco-

hol-ism treaÈment cenËer in London, ontario, over one year. Based on Èhe

profiles of 186 nale alcoholics, five distínct personality types were re-

vealed through factor analysÍs. Type I (includLtg 20% of the sanPle) were

charâcteïized as being rebellious, antí-sociaL, enotíonally únstable, and

cognitívely disorganized. These indivlduals were typically relatlvely

young, wlth poor erûploynent history, poor accoEodation' and rePorts of very

serlous consequences of drlnking. In addition, Èhey were rated as having

very little interest in the treatmenÈ Process and Poor prognosfs. Type II

patients (192) r.rere characterízed as usuålly conforrning but occasionally

ÈendÍng to lose erDotional and cognitive control. D ernographLcally, Èhese

índlvíduals were typified by high verbal lntelligence, Poor maritaL staÈus'

and Ín comparison to other types, ní1d drínking pxoblerEs. ThÍs grouP

showed considerable lnterest ln treatment with good insight and good prog-

nosis. Type III patients (10%) appeared to be PrÍnarfly concerned about

thelr own physÍcal health. They were tyPlca11y older, less verbally fn-

telligent, and less educaÈed thâo other grouPs. Despite the fact thaÈ

Ëhese índividuals were the most socíally stable and Èhe least psychiatric-

a1ly disÈurbed, they were judged as possessLng the least anount of self-

understanding. Further, ?ype III PatÍents were foufld Èo drínk moxe than

other types and to be more relucÈanÈ to absÈaín. Type IV patients (232)

were characterized by profiles indicating either highly healthy and sËab1e

persons or individuaLs tryiûg to apPear as such. They claimed the highest

1eve1 of education and the fewest serÍous consequences of drinking of Èhe
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fíve types. As well, these indivÍduals were rated as lowest in manifest

anÈísocial tendencles. The auËhors tentatively conclude that thís proffi-e

more likely ímplies patients r¡ho were responding defensively Èhan Patients

who were healthy. The renaining pati-ents, Type V (28%) ' rePorÈ greater

satisfaction in their relationshlps, were judged as manifesting fewer

neurotic s)¡¡npËoms, and showÍng somewhat less cognitive and emotíonal upset

Ëhan the other È)?es, Hoqrevet, they also reported nore frequent drinkÍng

episodes and greater consumption per occasj.on Èhan the'other'tyPes.

These fíndíngs suggest that the asaumPÈion of a síngle, clearly de-

fined, al-cohollc personality Ís no longer tenable. More recently, other

researchers have undertake[ slÍilar studies. Horn, Ilranberg antl Adams

(1974), for example, did a factor anaLysís of quesÈionnaire responses of

alcoholics relative to: 1) drínklng-related behaviors; 2) descriptíon of

background; 3) descrlption of extsÈlng life circuusÈances (employment,

narital, etc.); and 4) MMPI evaluations. Their analysÍs levealed ttr'o re-

latively independent patterns of al-cohol use and five oÈhêr distinct areas

of functioning, independent of alcohol. They conclude:

The major findíng of these analyses is thaÈ indica-
. tÍng Èhè dlversity among people who are admitted to

an alcoholism treatmenË center and, for thís reason'
tend Èo be Labelled ttalcoholict" Not only are such
persons describing themselves and their problems
qui-te differently $rith resPecÈ to sympÈoEs all of
rrhich are supposed to indicaËe alcoholisn, some of
these persons ate not usÍng many of the "alcoholisut'
s)rnp tons to describe thenselves and instead, are
characÈerlzLng their condítÍon...1n quiÈe differenÈ
terns (p. 173).

Findings sÍm1lar to Èhese have been rePorÈed by others (e.9., Goldsteln &

Linden, 1969; Skinner, Jackson & Hoffnan, 1974). In each of these sÈudies'

analysis of a number of variables, íncluding Personality dlmensions, has
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led to ¿he conclusion thaÈ Èhe alcoholic PoPulaEíon ís not horDogeneous.

In lighÈ of such findÍngs, Horn et. aL. (I97 4) recornrnend:

Almost certainly Èhe oPtirual treatment for the ûaxi-
muE nurnber of such PatienÈs is not a singular Plogram
designed for a hypothetícal "alcoholic'r. Ins¿eâd'
theïe must be Índividualized treatments tâilored to
suit the particular configuration whích is the Pa-
ÈienÈ and his problems (p. 174).

It should be noÈeal that these auÈhors are riot advocating the abol-ition of

treaÈment câtegoriea. Rather a nÍddle PosiËion "ín beÈween diagnosfng

ralcoholic' on the one hand, and regardlng each Patlent as an individual'

on the other hand" ís recomnended (Horn et.al., a974).

Othet authors have attacked the unldímensional nodel fron a slightly

differenË peïspecËive. These authors have abandonéd Èhe investigation in-

to personaLlÈy characteristÍcs arid have euployed other crÍteria for cate-

gorizÍng Èypes of aLcoholics. Ior example, Tomsovic (1974) used PâÈterns

of drínking behavior as the means of elassifying alcohol-ie Patients. The

drínkíng behavfors of 1-79 patfents Iùere studied to reveal two major types

1abe1led by Èhe author as "bfnge drfnkers'r (those rqho indulge in short per-

Íods of heawy drlnkÍng followed by ôerÍods of abstinence) and 'rcontlnuous

drínkers" (those who drink on a dally basis). The charâcteristics of the

two alcoholic types were compared. Variables ínvesLisated íncluded: deuo-

graphic characterÍs ÈÍcs, social adjusÈnent (narttal' esPlo)¡nent ' etc')'

nedical disorders, drinking hÍstory, and Èreatment hisÈory. The two groups

dl.ffered sl.gnlficantl-y on tr^'el-ve of the twenÈy-one variables under inves-

tÍgation. As ln the sÈudies cited above, the authol suggests a need for

different kinds of theraPy for the differenÈ tyPes.of alcoholícs. Tomsovic

fuÌtheÌ sËates:

If higher levels of Èreatment success are achieved
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in the future it will come when our heterogeneous
population of alcohollcs can be divided ínto types
that can be maÈched with specific treaÈment modal-

. iLies.,. [However J hÍghly standardízed ways of de-
scrlbing differences Ín these major varlableÊ nust
be adopted before the ideal of matching Patíent and
specific treatmenÈ can be achleved.(p, 563) '

It appeârs, then, thaÈ those labelled alcoholíc represent a heÈero-

geneous and díverse group of ind Íviduals. FurÈher' Èhere is Èhe sugges-

tion that differences among indÍviduals so 1abe1led míghÈ relate to Prog-

nosis in therapy. Ernpírical- questions remaín' however, concerning 'thich

of the individual difference dlmensíons are crÍtically related to outcome'

and how índividual dÍfferences and treatmenL nodalíty ean best be natched

to optoDlze success. In ïelation to the first of these questionsr a num-

bet of varlables have been ef<amÍned ratlth inconsisÈent results. A recent

extensÍve survey of the literatufe by Adanson, Fostakowsky and Chebib

(1974) indicatês Èhat for each of a number of varíables (e.g., personallty

type, drinking patLeïn' social c1ass, socía1 competence, motivation) en-

pírical- studies have yielded conflictíng results. Thus, for each of the

variabl-es revier¡ed there are some data lndicating a positíve relatlonshlp

wLth successful outcome and some datâ suggesting no relatÍonshíP between

lhat variable and ouÈcome.

Methodological Proble¡ns

A crl-tical revlew of evaluaÈ1on research of alcohollsm lreatmenÈ pro-

grans (HiL1 & 31ane, 1967) suggests a possible expl-anaÈfon for these con-

fl-icting resulÈs. Thls review of 49 evaluaÈ1ve sÈudíes of prograns ín the

United.StaÈes and Canada over a ten-year period showed Ehat much of thê

lnconsistency in fíndings can be attributed to a lack of methodologícal
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consistency and aceuracy in reporting. CosteLlo (I975a, l-975b) has addres-

sed himself to this same issue after reviewing 58 evalualon studies. The

auÈhors of these tr^ro revier^r papers concur in the conclusion thaË many of

the published reports of sueh studies fail to describe fuLly Èhê type or

content of the Ëreåtnent progrân under consideratíon. This problen Ís

also discussed in a special H.E.I,I. task force report to the U.S, Congress

G974). The authors contend Èhat most alcoholism treatment evaluatíon

studÍes have suffered from serlous neÈhodoLogfcal flarrÊ r,'hich disLort the

record of actual effectíveness, The first of these rnaJor flaws discussed

ís the faílure to díscrimínaüe the "rehabil-itation potentials'rr of differ-

ènÈ sub-segEents of thê alcoholic populatÍon. The auËhors c1Ëe, as an ex-

ample, an estimated 5 to 1,0 percent total- rehabílitatiori raËe for a skid

row populatÍon, while for the problem drinkers in industry or business

Èhere is an 80 to 90 percent rehabílitatíon potenÈial. Thus, faÍ.lure Èo

specÍfy sample characteristics rnay obscure treatrûent resulËs. It Ís pos-

sÍble, therefore, that Èhe inconsistent results clted above reflect differ-

ential success rates of dlfferent treaÈments for dífferent alcohollc pop-

ulatíons. This conclusÍon is lent some support by the fact that reported

studies in Ëhis fÍe1d have either: a) assumed hornogeneity among the al-co-

holfc populaÈÍon and assessed the relative effectiveness of various treaÈ-

nents (e.g., Ends & Page, 1957; vogl-er, Compton & l{eissbach, 1975); or

b) held treaÈnent coûstant or dlsregarded type of Èreatment and exaníned

dÍfferences among patienÈs Ín relation Èo outcome (e.g.' Adanson, FosÈakoÌr-

sþ & Chebib, 1974¡ GÍ11is & Keet, 1969; GoldfrÍed, 1969). In short, thê

possibflÍty of patienÈ by treatmenÈ Lnteraetion effects 1s noÈ ackoowledged

Ín these designs.
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A second major fIalr, accordíng to the authors of the H.E'W. rePorÈ'

concerns criteria of success. Ideal1y, the specific treâtmenÈ goals of a

particuah program should be defíned ín terms of the specifÍc needs of ¿he

treaËed population and related to avaílable methods of treatmenÈ. Untl1

recently, however, the tendency has been Èo use abstínence as Èhe sole

criterion of success across all progtams (H.E.W. rePort' 1974)' AddítÍon-

a1 confoundlng factors citeal in Èhe H,E'w. report include: how alcohoLisn

1s defined by a given institutíon; reputation of the program; Premature

terminatíons; patl.entsr failure to rePort for trea¿ment afËer acceptance;

adníssion crlÈeria (expllclt and impllcit) of the prograrn; and inconpleùe

fo11ow-up studies, among others. Thus, we cannot conclude fron negatíve

resulËs that ïelatíonshlps Previously demonstlated beËvreen certaín vari-

ables and ouÈcone are Ínvalid; retherr we can only assume that ¿hey are

specífíc to ceïtain (ofÈen unspecf.fied) contexts. Such probJ-eos, however,

are not exclusive to alcoholism treatment researeh. ltiÈh regard to Psy-

chotherapy in general, Garfiel-d (l-971) notes that:

like many other areas of psychology where one in
concerned with compLex phenomena, research in Èhe
area of PsychoÈheraPy ls beseÈ r^7ith a number of
diffícul-ties that Lead to ínconsistencies l-n find-
lngs. Varying samples of clÍenls and theraPists
are amorìg Èhe rnore obvious variables Èhat lead Èo

discrepant resulËs. DifferenÈ kínds of crl.teríon
measures, varyíng leflgths of treatment, dlfferenË
críÈeria for accePÈance of clients, and similar
matters also lead to lack of eonparabÍlity fron
sÈudy to study (p. 272)'

Thus, problems paralleling Èhose encounÈered in the study of alcohollsn

treatment are evldett Ín oËher treatmenÈ conÈexts as weIl.

Social Class and Treatment EffectÍveness

0f all of Èhe varlables invesÈigated in lelation to Èreâtnent outcone'
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those rela¿ing to socio-economic stâtus have been aosÈ often cited (Adaru-

son, Fostâkok'sky & Chebib, l-974). As noted above, results have been rolxed,

buË in light of the nethodological confusions cited above, Positive resulËs

cannoÈ be easÍIy disnÍssed.

A number of authors have used composiLe social competence o! sÈabll-

ity measures as predícÈive varíab1es' Positive results using sueh compo-

site measures have been rePorted by Davies, Shepard & Myers (1969), Gíb-

bíns & Arnstrong (l-959), Gerard & saenger (1966) 
' Edwards (1966)' and

Sugarman, ReílJ-y & Albarhary (1965). Also using composlte measures, the

authors cíted belorr failed to f ind signíficanÈ results' Io Èhese latter

sÈudies, hor^tever, several of Èhe component va¡íables vrere found to relaÈe

signiftcantl-y Èo outcome' Speciff.cally, Adamson, Iostâkowsky aod Cheblb

(L974), 1n examiníng the daÈa of.52 lnpatienË alcoholics duríng treaÈnent

and 38 of Èhese durLng a one-year follow-up, found resídentlal srablllÈy

and educatíonal leve1 telaÈed significantly to outcome. Goldfried (1969)

f ound ËhaÈ patienÈsr educaÈf.onal level, ernploynent hisÈory during the pre-

vious Ëhree years, and marital stabilÍÈy were each posltívely related to

outcome. His fíndings were based on the inËerview data of 163 PatienÈs

applyíng for treaÈment aÈ an alcoholism treatmenÈ cenler' and on follow-up

alaÊa of 105 of these patients. GÍ11-1s and Keet (1969) reporÈ sÍ'níIaÎ

findings based on informatÍon of 797 Índivíduals who r^'ere inPaÈienÈs at a

short-term treaÈmenÈ center over a period of five years' They found that

educatlonal level, occupational leveI, and stability of ínterpersonal re-

lationships were significantly related to outcoEe. they conelude that

".,.the more stabl-e, educaÈed, and better anchored ín society the alcoholic

1s, the beÈteÎ he tends Èo do after treåtnent in hosPltalrr (P. 430). The
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findíngs cited above lend additional support to this concluglon.

In a study of 935 alcoholícs adníÈted to four hospital-s in England,

Edwards, Kyle and Nlcholls (1974) exarníned social elass as a eri¿Ícâl me-

diaËlng variable. The questíon r¿as ¡aised as to whether paLÍenÈs of dif-

ferent social classes respond best to different kinds of treatment. A1-

though Èheir data do no¿ bear directJ-y on this point, the authors suggest

tïe possíbility that Lower cl-ass aleoholÍcs nay often need a special kind

of hel-p ín buil-dlng or reconsËrucÈing their social stabiliÈy for treatment

to be successful. As well, Lhe auÈhors note, "class-related patient ex-

pecÈancles as to v¡hat constitutes apposite help define needs whích mrst be

net íf clienÈs of dÍfferent socí41 cl-asses are Èo be able to make and sus-

tain treatnenÈ contactrr (p, 520). That ís, certaín forns of psychotherapy

and group therapy rnodelled on niddle class notÍons of comnunícation and

s e1f- exploratÍon may be inapproprlate to a social group with other norms.

They caution, however, thaË although such an argumenÈ may have j.ntuítive

appeal to clinicians and ls consÍstent wÍth many of Èhe conventional as-

sumpÈions of psychotherapy, Lt is an ldea tl..t."U of further erupirical

val-idation. other authors (B1ane & Meyers, 1964; Gibbins & Armstrong '
L957 | Zax, Marsey & Biggs, 1961) have reported findings sjmilar to those

of Edr¡ards et. al. (1974) and have Llkewise concluded thât lower class

patÍents nf.ght Èend to benefit less from LradtÍona1 insight-oríented ther-

aPy.

In addi¿ion to outcome, socíal class has been shovn to relate to

other measures of treatnent effectvieness. Blane and Meyers (1964) .ï-

amined the relationshLp beËr,íeen social class and establlshEenÈ of treat-

menÈ reLatlons by alcoholics. T'hey tePort ÈhaÈ alcoholÍc men io C1ass V
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(lowesÈ elass) had the lor,¡'esÈ raËe of treatment conÈacts. Schnidt' SmarÈ

and Moss (1968) examÍned ¿he relationshíp between social class and a nun-

ber of treaÈment variables íncluding source of referral, dlagnosÍs' Prog-

nosls, recomûendaËions for therapy, and kinds of therapy received. The

study sanple lncluded 412 first-adnission male aleohol-ícs at an outPatient

cLinic in London, Ontarlo, Theír fÍndings indicate that lo\rer class ín-

dividuals are Judged as poorer treatment risks, are more 11kely to be

Ëreated wlÈh drugs raËher than uncovering or supPortive theraPies, and by

physicians rather than psychiatrists' However, no dífferences were found

arnong classes l,ríth regard Èo dlfficulÈy in belng adnitted for treatment,

nor numbet of treaÈment contacts' Pattern of drínkíng beha'ùiors and syup-

toms of alcohol excess also varied widely betr,Teen classes, ¡¡ith lower

class paÈienËs generally exhLbí¿lng more extreme alcohol excess and nore

rêpíd deterioraÈion. In conÈrast' the higher class patienËs as a SrouP

were much older r¡hen fÍrsL seekÍng ÈreaÈmênt aod less frequently experl-

enced severe compllcations of alcoholisn. Edwards, Kyle and N1cholls

(l-974) atso report findlngs which indlcate that socí41 cLass relates to

type of hospiÈal Èo which a Patient Ís adnlÈÈe¿, referral route, and aû-

cÍllary diagnosls which are applied.

These fÍndings are consisÈent wÍth those rePorted ín Èhe general psy-

chotherapy LiteraÈure. Garfíeld (l-971), for exanple, cítes fêirly con-

sistent finctings ÈhaË socío-economic variables are related Èo: acceptance

for treatment (Schaffer & Meyers ' 1954); referral to PsychoÈherapy versus

neclicaL ÈrearmenÈ (Rosenthal & Frank, 1958; Bailey' I{arhaw & Elchler'

L959); kind of psychotherapy offered (HollLngshead & RedJ-1ch, 1958); and

lengÈh of stay in theraPy' It aPPears on the basis of these flndings that
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ÈradíÈlonal psychotheraPy is offered to and uÊilízed by prirnarlly tuiddle

and upper class clients, Lower socfal class clients are more likely to

be treated foï somâtíc cornplaints, to be seen by lower ranking theraPÍsts

oir staff, and to Èerminate earl-y (Garfield, 1971) ' Lorion (1973) also

cites evÍdence to Índicate that socío-economic status is a signíficant

positive correlate of acceptance for, and duration of, ÍndividuaL psycho-

therapy, In fact' his revfew of Ëhe rel-evanÈ lÍteraËure índicates that

social class 1s a more PrePotent determinant of Èreatment assignment than

ís díagnosis. Hoq'ever, Lorion (l-973) furËheï concludes that the evidence

índicates thaÈ soclal class is not realted to theraPeutlc ouÈcome. Melt-

zof.f a¡ð. Kornreieh (1970)' on the other hand, have found conflicting re-

sults reported in regards to the realtionship beÈween social class and

outcome, and thus sÈaÈe that no concLusÍons about this relationshiP can

legitínaÈeLy be draw} at this tíme. These authors suggest' "Ít r¡ou1d be

risky to draw any conclusions about Èhe outcome of psychoËherapy as a func-

tion of social class nenbership from any experíment that dld not control

such variables as sel-êction, diagnosis, assignment, tyPe of ÈheraPy and

duratfon. InconsísLencfes ¿ulong the resulÈs of those ínvestÍgatlons that

do reporÈ differential statistícs nay well be due to confounding of lhese

varlablesr' (p, 246),

À nurnber of possÍble explanations foï the appalent class-related double

standard of care have been offe¡ed. Bril-l and SÈorrors (1960), for exanple,

suggdst that lowet class i-ndividuals Èend to be less 'rpsychologically-nind-

ecl". Their findíngs indicate thaÈ low social class Ís related to rrlow eg-

tÍ.nateat ÍntellÍgence' a tendency to view the problen as physíeal rather

than emotional, a desLre for s)rnPtonatic relief, laek of undersÈanding of
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the therapeutic process, and lack of desire for psychotherapy" (Garfield,

7971), Zax and Cowen (L972) s¿ate:

The poor tend to perceive theÍr Problens ín irnmedlate'
physiealistic' concrete, críses-related and practi-
cal terms. By contrast' ruiddle-class clientele' not
to mentl-on practiÈíoners, are more inclined to deflûe
and vfers problems ln absÈract, futuristic terma r em-
phasizing higher-order functlons, achíevenent, and ac-
üuallzatíon. Added to these díscrepancies, there are
language and communÍcation barriers between the low-
incone person and Ëhe professfonal as well as dlffer-
ences ln degree of comforÈ and preference for such
matters as !,there meetings shoul-d be conducted, how

' they should proceed, and for how long' In the aggre-
gate, these factors add uP Ëo Ëhe fact Ëhat the com-
nodity being "sold" by the mental heal'th Practitioner
Ís nelther meaningful, attracÈive' nor uÈilitarian for
the lo¡,¡-income indivldual, (p. 401).

Whil-e the lor¡er-cLass indivídual may thus be less aËtrac¿ed to tra¿lltion-

a1 Èherapy, aÈ thê same tÍme, ÈheraPisËs are inclined Èo resPond less fa-

vorabl-y to lower class índivfduals. BríL1 and Storror,r (1960) found that

intake LnÈervtewers had less positíve feelings for lower class paLlents

and saw then aa less treaÈable. As well, thete is some suggestíve data

inclicating thaÈ client-Ëherapls t sínilaïity Eây be ieLaÈed to successful

Èherapy (cf,, Garftêld, L971). As theraPlsts are tyPically of rniddle o¡

upper class background, Èhis too may provide a bias againsÈ the lolrer

class client. Zax a¡ð Cor^ren (1972) sunmaríze Brede¡eirr s (1964)observa-

Èions on ageneJ.es t relucLance to accePt urban poor as clienÈele:

They are difficult to k'ork with, have Poor Progno-
sÍs, and are more denand ing of t í.ne and effort; they
ofÈen require lngenuíty and an lnnovative aPProach
for ¡¡hich the professionalts traÍning an<l resources
are inadequate; the agencyrs or¿n self-ûnage may be
tied up wiÈh the status of iÈs clients; the Price
of falLure with Èhe poor nay be publ-ie censure; anil
ín some insÈances agency Personnel franlJ-y have little
lJ.king or respect for the poor (p. 402).
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As a large proportlon of the clientele of an alcoholism treatment

center may be derived from the urban poor, such findings may be of par-

ÈicuLar interest and inport. In regards Lo this issue, Schrnídt, SmarL and

Moss (1968) conclud e:

To achieve Èhts goal [of optonizing ÈreatmenÈ poÈen-
tla1s] Èherapists ¡¿ould have to re-examíne the role
which class plays in the actual assignment of Èhera-
pies, and further Èo lncorporatg, in theír pre-treaÈ:
ment assessmenÈs knowledge of Èhe paÈlentts social-

. class, its modal behavíor patterns and predominanÈ
values...Lorrer class alcoholics are often consídered
to be the most difficult patÍÊnts . . , However if the
characterÍstics of these'paÈienbs wer.e evaluated
againsÈ Èhe condítions of IÍfe in the f-over soclo-
economlc group, they might assume different meanings

' (p, 94-9s)

A speeífic recommendaÈion of these authors ís that alcoholics be treated

in therapy groups vhlch are homogeneous r+tÈh regard to soclal cIass. Llke-

wíse, Mayer and Black (1974) maintain that socía1 class should be the

most íaportant deÉerminant of type of therapy offered Èo alcoholics, 1n

order to .assure thaÈ class-specífic needs be net'

In sum, the folLortlng conclusions may be drawn flom the findíngs

cit.ed abovê: L) socilo-economic variables Ðay determíne' to a greaÈer or

lesser extenË, the therapeutic needs of alcohol-1c Patients; 2) Èhe class-

ïel-âted double stantlard of care ofÈen.evfdenceit in àlcohôlism treaEment ls

rnore clearly rel-ated to perceived "liabLlitÍes" of lol¡er class indivlduals

than Èo their special- needs; 3) aleoholism treaÈment Prograns which have

faíIed to addresg themseLves to the Particular therapeuÈic needs of lower

class clienÈs have typlcally been least suecessful with Lhose clients.

These concl-usions, io turn' suggesÈ that successful outcor¡e Eight be oPÈo-

mized rrhen choice of treatment i-s deterníned' at leasÈ palËiall-y' by class-
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related therapeuÈlc needs.

The Presen! Study

As noted above, no aÈteEpËs have been made Lo assesà directly the

paÈienÈ by therapy ÍnteracÈlon effecÈs on outcome within a crossed de-

sigr. Such a design ¡,¡as used for the present study. Thus, individuals

who were randomly assigned Èo one of two different forms of therapy \tÍÈhin

the same alcoholism treaËment program were divÍded ínto 1or,J and niddle

social cLass groups, and the rel-atLve success rates of each social- class

group in each of the Ë\ro therapfes were examÍned.

As discussed, tradítÍona1 inslghÈ-oriented Èherapy has been demon-

strated to be less useful to 1or¡er class aleoholÍc clients. It has been

further suggested thaÈ lower class clients nay need special help ín buíld-

ing or reconsÈructÍng their socíal stability' and that this help should

üe focussed on relatívely ÍmrnedÍate and concrete concerns. IdentÍcal

help nay be entirely frreLevant to niddLe class clients whose social sta-

bílity ts already ¡¡e11 r¡aintained, It is with Èhese indÍvíduals that tra-

tliÈionaI insight-orientetl therapy has been most effectlve. Thus' the two

therapies under invesÈlgaÈion in Èhe Present study arê: 1) a behaviorally-

orienÈed "reaLity therapy" aÞproach; and 2) a tÌaditÍonal insfght-or iented

ttsel-f-awarenesst' approach.

The methodology and design employed in the PresenÈ study are discussed

ín Èhê folLowing section, along with the specffic research hyPotheses.
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METHOD

The presenË study !¡as conducted as a retrosPective analysis based on

data relaÈlng Èo Èhe alcohol-lsm treatment program descrlbed belor¿.

Alcohol-isn Treat¡nent Unit (A,T.U, )

This unit Ís a three-week inpatíent service r.Thich operates in a seP-

arate l.rard hrithin the psychiatríc divlsion of the Health Sciences Centre

of !¡innipeg, ManiLoba. All- patients presenting to this unit ate accepted

on a f1ïst-come firsÈ-served basis ,¡ith ihe excePtÍon of those r¡ho are in

the first stages of wlthdrawal (such Índlvitluals are adnitted after treat-

roent ín a de-toxifica¿ion unlÈ), those who hai¡e been in the Program l-ess

Êhan a.year prevlously, and those dlagnosed âs.actively psychotic. PaÈlents

come to the A.T.U. from a varieËy of sources. Self-referrals comprise the

síng1e largesÈ source of referral-s, r,llth the reuainder coming frorn physi-

cÍans, po1íce, relatives, the courts' other alcoholism ageneíes (incLuding

Alcohol-ics Anonymous) and míscellaneous other sources. The unlt can accom-

odate up Èo twenty-four inpatien¿s aÈ one time.

The treatmenÈ program consists of a vaïiety of activÍties lncluding:

Índívidual eounselling, grouP therâPy' occuPational ÈheraPy, fíÈness and

recreation, and A.A. meetings and discussions. All PatienÈs are required

to particípaÈe in all activities. The treatment staff of the A.T.U. ís

comprised of: the director of treatmenÈ, 9 theraPists (4 1ay aLcohol coun-

sellors, all of ¡,¡hom have previously had drÍnking problens and have been

"drytt for two years prior to enPloyment aÈ A.T.U.; 3 regÍsÈered nurses;

2licensed nurses); 2 gtoup leaders (socÍal workers); 1fuIl-tine arrd l-

half-Èi.ne occupational theraPist. At Èhe tine of the presenÈ sÈuily' the
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nLne therâpisÈs r{ere each assigned to one or the other of two treatment

teams. Each of the Èeams was headed by one of the group leaders, who r.ras

also responsible for traíníng and monítoring Èhe tean mernbers with regard

to the Èype of therapy the team was engaged in. This Ërâ1ning lnvolved

prírnaril-y Ëhree and one-half to four days of full-time inservice workshops,

durf.ng which time Ëhe Èherapists were familiarízed wilh the goals and

techniques of the therapy they r^'ere to be dolng. the inservíce train-

irtg íncLuded lectures and discussions, graphic representations of pertiî-

ent materials, and pracÈlce sessíons. Addit,ionâl ongoíng traÍníng r{ras

provided Í-n weekly case review sessions. As well, each therapist was mon-

itored in therapy sessÍons three Ëfîes per week by the group leader. The

teams r¡rere comparabLe wÍth regards to the educational sLatus, nurnber of

years of prevíous experience r{orking r¿ith alcoholic patienËs, official

status, and age of the members. The Èeams -are described in fuLLer detall-

below.

The organizational rnodel followed by A.T'U. program planners emPha-

sizes both treatmenÈ-oriented actívitíes and .evâluation research. This

model, based on "experimenLal social innovaÈfonrr (Fairweather, L967), re-

presents a I'speclalízed rnarriage of service procedures and research tech-

niques aímed at a parËicular socÍal problern and dedícated to bringing

about socÍal change ln a systenaÈic, orderly, and ratíonal nannertt (Lange,

1976, p. 1). Under this nodel, a ner{¡ Èreatment is i.nplemented for a spe-

ctfÍed period of Èlne and subjected to rigorous evaluation before decislons

are made as Èo whether or not the ËreatmenÈ ín question should be adoPted.

One component of thÍs evaluatÍon is the conPrehensíve follow-up study done

after each e)aperlmental innovation. An atÈenpÈ is made to cottact each
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ex-paÈient at fíve, ten, and flfteen nonths after cllscharge, and his/her

current drinktng behavior and funcËioning in the communíty are assessed.

ApproxíItrately fífty to seven¿y Percent of all ex-patients are Located and

assessed aÈ each of Èhe three foL1-ow-up sÈages.

In the operaÈional phase under invesÙigation in the presenÈ study

ñro Èypes of therapy - referred to as 'tReality Therapy"l and "self-

A\{areness Therapy" - urere introduced on an exPerimental basís. During

this phase each patíent was randomly asslgned to eiÈher the Reallty Ther-

apy or Self-Awareness TheraPy group upon admission to the Program. This

assigrment deÈernined Èhe focus of the Índividual and grouP therapy in

whÍch the patlent was lnvolved' Aside frorn this difference, all asPects

of the program were ídenË1ca1 for â11 Patients. Patients were a!7are that

therê were two diffeïent theraPy approaches and were inforned that thÍs

r¡as a functfon of Èhe prograrnt s ongoÍng research efforts. They did nott

however, have any informaÈíon as to the naÈure of Ëhe research nor the

hypotheses being tested. NeÍther group lIas presenÈed as superior to the

other, noï was there dlfferentl-al- status aÈtached to menbership ín one or

the other group. According Èo the theraPistsr treatment Plans and descrlp-

Ëíons, the two Èypes of ÈheraPy differed from one ânother in both theolet-

ícal- bias and operatÍons. These dÍffereflces lIere not assessed through

dfrect rneasurement of the content or sÈructure of therapy sessions, as Èhe

sessions qrere terninated before such neasures coul-d be taken for the pre-

lAlthorrgh 1t cloes not represent a riglil adherence to Glasserrs (1965)

Realíty Therapy, Èhis theraPeutic approach was loosely based on that forn-
ulation. It r¡as 1ibera1ly aalâPted to suit Èhe PreseûÈ situatíot' A de-
scrÍptíon of bo¡h theraples used is Presented in the following secÈion'
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sent study. Therefore, the descriptions of the two tyPes of theraPies

presenÈed here are based on the theraPistsr treatment plans, and theír

verbaL repoïts of r^that constituted theraPy sessions.2

Through random asslgrunenË Èhe ÈI,to treatment grouPs were natched with

regard Èo age, sex, number of dry days in the last month and last sÍx

months prÍoï to admíssíon, income level, number of moves in residence in

the lasÈ.yeâï, nuniber of jbbs held in the last year, and 1evel of educaÈÍon.

The TherapÍes

Reality Therapy approached excessive drinking as a set of destruc-

Èive:.þehavíors which inËerfere r^¡i th effective funcÈíoning. Consider-

able emphasís was placed on the individualrs responsibilíty for h1s/her

drinkfng and for the choÍce of a dlfferent' less destructive, behavíoral

1Ífe style. The grouP sessions r¡er e descríbed as largely dldactíc' with

Èhe group leader very much ln control, and inLerPersonal inLeracËíons åt

a minimurn. In keeping with the stated Èreatment philosophy' each member

was asked to r*,ïite a contract specifyíng long tern personal goals; as weJ'l'

eaeh member wrote a daily behavÍoral plan r.'hich rvas Èo serve as a guide

for Èhe following Èwenty-four hours. Thus, índíviduals were exPosed Èo,

and. given practlce in, making inÈentional choíces regardj-ng theír own be-

havfor. .ContÍngencies for faÍlure to meet eiÈher long Èerm 01 daily goals

were not explicl.tely specifiecl; rather the lndividual ¡,¡as to hold hin/her-

self accountable for neeting goals. As we1l, soue remedlal Èraini'ng in

basíc 11fe skills t¡as íncluded in the theraPy.

2T.l-r.r" 
"ra some data which inilicate a congnuence beÈween a theraPístrs

stateal theraPeutic apProach ancl hís actual behavior Íl therapy-analogue
sÍtuaÈLons (Strupp, lgZ:) an¿ tn theraPy sessions (Strupp, 1957)'
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The RealiÈy TheraPy treatment teâm was comprised of five ¡uembers ín

addíÈíon Èo the group leader - two l-ay counsellors, two licensed nurses'

and a regístered nurse, Three members r¿ere female while two members and

Èhe group l-eader vrere r¡a1e. The Èeam averaged 42 years of age, and the

average educaÈional leve1 was Grade 12 comPletion. Three of the members

also had addltíona1 training in nursing, and the group J-eader held a

MasLeï of Social Work degree' Al-1- but one Ëeam member had been working

with this alcohol treatnenË program since iÈs inception Ër'7o years earller.

In contrast to the Realíty Therapy described above, Self-Awareness

Therapy vier,¡ed excessive drinklng as a means of escape for indivíduals who

are unable Èo deaL wlth their emoÈions. Eurphasis was placed on becorning

aware of feelings and learnÍng to deal with the-m in an appropriate nanner '

In Self-Awareness Therapy, as ín RealiÈy Therapy, the individual was held

ultiiûatel-y responsible for his/her drlnking, but the abiliÈy to choose not

to drink lras seen as arisÍng from a beÈÈer understandi.ng of self and coping

styles. In the Self-Awareness grouP sessÍons, parÈlciPation and lnÈerac-

tion by mernbers were highly encouraged ' To this end, a number of Gestalt-

type excercises' open diseussions, and role playing were employetl '

The treatment team engaged Ín SeLf-Awareness Therapy consÍsted of

four members - two 1ay counselLors and two registered nurses - ín addiÈion

to the group leader. The l-eader and three team meEbers were female; the

fourth rnember was na1e. The average age of the te¿m members was 4I years,

and average edueational stêtus was Grade 10 conPletion, Il¡-ith t!¡o nenbers

holdtng nursing diplonas, ancl the leader holding a Bachelor of Social I'lork

degree. On the average, then' this teåm was slightly less educaÈed than

the Reality TheraPy teaa' and had fewer male mernbets ' Like the Real-Ity
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Therapy teâû, hor,zever, aLl- but one member of this team had been with thls

uniÈ slnce ít I,¡as established. Thus, in Ëerns of age, personal o<perlence

with alcohol problens, r,rrorkÍng experíence with alcoholÍcs, and professÍonal

representaÈion (ie. nursing staff), the thro teams were evenly matched.

Each therapy group met t\relve tilDes durlng Èhe three-week treatnent

for a total of tlrenty-four hours of group sessíons. Individual counselling

r¡as sche¿lul-ed on a more ínfornal basís and usually involved approxfuately

six to ten hours of contact durfng the three rseeks.

Participants

During the perÍod between November 1975 anð AprLL 1976 a total of

120 individuals were accepÈed lnto Èhe A.T.U, prograrn described above, Of

Èhese, 7 persons did not complete admissions procedures, and an additionaL

22 persons lefÈ the program before completing the three-week s¿ay. Thus,

a total of 91 individuals compLeted the ÈreaÈment program during this per-

Íod. Complete dernographic, intake, and follow-up data were available for

62 of these persofls. The study sample was restrfcÈed to these 62 persons.

TwenÈy-elght of Ëhese individuals comprÍsing Èhe sanple were in Èhe RealiÈy

Therapy group, and the remaining 34 were ín ¿he Self-A!¡âreness Therapy

SrouP,

As a whole, the study sample was cornprísed of 54 nales and 8 fenales'

of whom 54 were Caucasian and I r¡ere Natfve. The najorfty were marríed

(n=21) with 15 being sÍngLe, 19 separaÈed or dívorced, 5 living conmonlaw,

and 1 r,¡idor¿ed. The nean age rrTas 42 years, the mean educaÈional sËatus

Grade 9, and mean annuaL íncome lust over $8,000. The averàge índívídual

in the sÈuily sarnple had held 1.3 dÍfferent jobs in the tlrelve Eoûths pre-
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vious Èo program admission, ând had changed residence 1.4 tines in Èhe

same one-year Period.

In regards to drÍnkíng behavior, the group reported an average of

2! years of drtnking previous Èo adnission, and an average of 8 years of

heavy drinking. As well, they reported an âverage of 10 "dry" days in

the month prior to adníssíon, and 64 "dry" days ín the six-rnonÈh perlod

prÍor to admisslon, (A day in which the subjecL was toË411y absÈínent ls

defíned as a "dry" day.)

T-tesËs reveal-ed no significant ruean differences on any of these var-

lables bet'reen the ÈwenËy-eíght subjecÈs ln Ëhe RealiËy TheraPy group and

the thirty-four in the Self-Ar,¡areness Therapy group.

AssessmenÈ

In the initíal interviert, each indíviduaL was assessed on a sÈandard-

Ízed psychíatric/soclal history, a self-concepÈ checklísÈ (Ëhe InÈerpex-

sonaL ChecklÍst; T.eary, 1957), and a sEandardized dernographÍc quesÈionnalre

.(Appendix A). As welI, each individual rated hirn/herseLf on a 91-item

questionnaire (AppendÍx B) r¿íÈh regard Èo drinkíng behavíor, job satlsfac-

tíon and perfornance, famíly sLtuation, heaLÈh, and occuPatíonal stabllíty

for the three months previous to adnj-ssion. This questÍonnai.re also re-

quired the patienË to râÈe hÍm/herself on a number of personallty charac-

teri.sÈLcs, All of Èhe raËÍngs v¡ere made on seven-point seÐantíc differ-

enËÍa1 or líkert-type scales,

At fÍve months following discharge each ex-PaÈlenE who could be 10-

cated ¡¿as contacÈed. by a fi.eLd worker and âgaín raÈed hín/herself on the

behavioral- and personaltÈy dinensions wÍth reference to Èhe three monÈhs
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Ínnedlately prior. Of the orlginal 91 ítens only 44 appeared on the

follow-up questlonnaire prepared by the research team of Ëhe Ëreatment

untt (Appendix C). Items which \rere repetitive, whÍch did not díscrÍ,nin-

ate among respondents, and whích measured static qualitiÈes (e.9. , a9e at

whích respondent started drinkíng) were elimÍnated ín the construction of

Ëhis abbrevíated form.

Procedure

. Following Holl-ingshead and Redlichts Tlro-FacÈor Ind or of SocÍa1 Po-

sÍtíon (cf., T.aswell, 7965), a soclal class rank was calculated for eaeh

member of Èhe study sarnple usíng a r^reighÈed sr¡rn of his/her occupational

status and educatlonal level (see Appendjx D). On the basis of thfs so=

cÍal- class rank, each individual was assigned to one of two sociaL cLass

leveIs: Leve1 I, which coxresponded Èo HoJ-linghead and RecllÍchrs CLasses

I through IV (upper through l-ower-mídd1e); or Level- II, whÍch was equí-

valenÈ to Hollingshead and RedlÍchts Class V (lower class). This created

a conceptually and statistlcally neaningful divisíon bet\reen the Ërn'o so-

cial class levels rqÍth Level II conprísing the poor (lower class) and

Level I including prlnarLl-y ltorking and rnfddle class persons. The Level- II

índlviduals had a mean Íncome of $6,000 r¡1th an average of Grade 7 educa-

tion and ranged frorn unskí1led and casual Lo senl-skilled workers 1n occu-

pation. In contrasL, Èhe Level- I individuals had a signifÍcaûtly hÍgher

mean ineome of $9,500 (t=1.99, p=.05) and a signifi.cantly higher âverage ''

of Giaale 10 education (¡=5.J-0, p<.01). OccupaÈíonal1y' they ranged from

seni-sk1l1ed workers to professionals.

on the basis of this socfal- class leve1 assignment, thÍrty-slx
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índividuals ¡¡ere classÍfied as LeveL I (Èhirteen in Ëhe Real-ity Therapy

group and tr,r'enty-three 1n the S e1f -Ar^rarenes s Therapy group) and the re-

maíning twenty-six persons were included in Level II (fifteen in Real-1ty

Therapy and eLeven in Self-Awareness therapy). This dístribution yielded

a non-signíficant chi-square (x2=2.30, p>.10) lndícating no systernatíc

bías was lntroduced in the social class 6y Èherapy assignments. The rel-

ative effecÈiveness of each of the therapíes ior the individuals in each

of these socíaL cLass levels was examined using the five-nonth fo11ow-up

daÈa as ouÈcome l-nf ormation.

In order Èo derive enpirically meaningful dePendent neasures, a fac-

Èor analysís of E:ne 44 items retaíned for foLlor^r-up was done using a prín-

cipal components anal-ysis.l The nurnber of covariaÈe and dependent mea- :

sures \rere each restricted to five by the smallest cel1 size in the design

(n=11). Thus, the five hÍghesL ranking factors of the thirteen yielded by

a varÍrax rotated principal components analysis were defined as the Eea-

suïes Èo be used as the dependent and covariate varíables'2 These five

factors accounted for 7L.37" of the toË41 variance. Only those 1Èems whÍch

loaded at or above Èhe .50 1evel on Lheae factors (n=16) were retained.

For eaeh of Èhese flve factors, the lndivfdual ítexos which defÍne the

1

'The reltebility of a factor analysis utilÍzing daÈa from the current sam-
p1e alone r¿as considered quesÈionable because of Lhe relatively snal1 rario
of cases Èo ltefls (62:44), Therefore, inÈake data on these iÈems fron a1I
prevLous program particípants excLusive of the current sanPle (n=422) wete
used for the factor analysis. The ratio of cases Èo itens thus aPProached
10:1. Thls proeedure had the further advantage of defÍning measures inde-
pendent of the sanple ín quesÈion' Èhus all-owing for Sreater generalízabil-
Íty.
lRotatfng only flve factors yielded virtually ídentical results wiÈh the
excepËion of one iten whích loaded on a facÈor in Èhe forner analysl-s but
not in the laÈter. SÍnce the full- rotatiori (of 1'3 factors) thus lncluded a

greater number of itens it was accePted for deffning the facÈors Èo be used'
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factor are related ln a coneeptually meaningfril way. The five factors

are as follows: Factor I - Affectíve SÈaËe; Iactor II - lnterpersonal Attí-

Ludes; ¡'acLor III - Drinking Behavior; Factor IV - Lífe SaÈisfacÈíon; and

FacÈor V - Predlctíons of FuÈure Drinking.

For each subjecÈ a composite score was calculated for each of the

fíve dependent meâsures by sunming the appropriate ítem scores fron hi-s/

her follow-up data, In the same way, conposite scores v¡ere calcul-ated

from the intake data to construct five covariate measures for each subject.

In these cal-culations, all itens were set up to be scaled in the sane di-

rection such that a higher score indicated a more PosítÍve resPonse. fhis

i.nvolved transformíng all items of Factor II and ltem /149 of Factor III

from their original daÈa format (details are given in AppendÍx E). In sum,

Lhese five factors represent relatÍvely índependent behavioral indicators

of improvement, wíÈh the ÍnËake data (covariates) servíng as baseline and

foJ-low-up data (dependent measures) indicating actual- leve1 of ÍmProvement.

The lndividual ítems which eonprise Lhese lreasures, thelr factor loadings,

and the fâctor eigenvalues are presented in Appendix E.

Design and Data Analysis

Data were analyzed qtithÍn a 2 X 2 factorial desÍ.gn. The factors Ín-

cluded two socÍa1 cLass Levels (Levels I and II) and t\^'o types of therapy

(Reality and Sel-f-Awareness) , The desLgn íncluded flve dependent measures

and fíve covarlates as described above. A nulÈivaliaÈe analysis of covar-

iance IMANCOVA] (Finn, 1976) r.ras used to tèsÈ the ovêral-I interactíon ef-

fect of social- class by therapy. In order to test each of the four major

hypotheses, MANCOVA simple main effects ¡¿ere exanined.
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HypoÈheses

1) Lower class clients (Level II) exposed Èo ReaLíty Therapy would show
greaÈer iJ0provennenÈ Èhan those exposed to Self-Awareness Therapy.

2) Hígher class clíents (Level I) exposetl to Self-Awareness Therapy would
show greater improvement than those exposed to Reality Therapy.

3) Lower class clients (Level II) exposed Èo Realíty Therapy would shor¡
greater ímprovement than would higher cLass clíents (level I) exposed
to the same therâpy.

4) Higher class clíents (Level I) erposed to Self-Awareness Therapy would
shon greater lmprovesent ¿han woul-d Lower class clÍents (Level II) ex-
posed Èo Èhe same therapy.
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RESULTS

The nultivariate analysis indicated a slgnificant associatíon between

the covaríates and Èhe dependent measures (F=1.95, p<.005). Therefore,

the covariates were retaíned for all furÈher anâlyses.

The cel1 means and standard devíations for each of the covariate and

dependent meâsures are presenËed in Table I. The ruultivaríaÈe analysís of

covariance for social class level, therapy, and socÍal class by therapy

inÈeraction effects is presenÈed ín Table II. As can be seen, there was

no signlfícant nêin effect for eiÈher independenÈ varlable. Contrary Èo

predicÈion, Èhe Ínteractíon beÈween the Èr,rro independent varfables was

non-s lgnif icant. TesËs of the slnple main effects for therapy and social

class were also non-s ignif Ícant.

Comparisons of Study Sample to oLher Prograro ParÈicípants

In order to aíd interpreÈaÈion of Èhe study results, a number of

post-hoc analyses were undelËaken comparing the study sanple Èo other sub-

samples of the original 120 indlviduâls accepted into the program. A

one-k'ay MANCOVA for therapy effects .was done comparlng data from 14 pro-

gram drop-outs (average tenpre iû program = 8 days) to those nho completed

treatment, Cel1 means and sÈandard devíations for the three groups are

presented in Table III. The I,ÍANCOVA sources of variance for these analy-

ses are presented ln Tabl-e IV. No signÍfieant differences were found.

T-tesÈs conparing demographic data on drop-outs (available for 10 of

Èhe 14) Èo prograE conpleters Índícated that the drop-outs reported signíf-

Ícautly fewer years of drínking príor to adnlsslon (t=2.04, p<,05) and

fewer years of heavy drinklng (t=5.31, p<.005). 0n all other varlables



TASLE I
Ce1l Means and Standard Devfatlons for Therapy by Social_ Class Conparisons

REALITY THERÄPY . SEIF-AWARENESS TMRA?Y 
.

LeyeL I Level II Leyel I Level ïI
(n=13) (n=15) (n=23) (n=11)

FACTOR

A¡'FECTIVE STATE
pre-Íreasures 14.28 7.72
post-measures L9.23 3,88
adjusted post I9.2\

INTERPERSONAT ATTITTIDES
pre-¡neasures L6,69 5. 15
post-measures l_6.85 3.34
adjusted post 1ó.60

DRINKING BEIIAVIOR
pre--neasures 7 6.54 47.54
posÈ-measures L43.23 42.47
adjusted po8t L43.96

LIFE SATISFACTION
pre-neasurea 10.54 5.04
poat-measures 14.92 2.40
adjusted posÈ 74.84

PREDICTIONS OF FI]IT]RE DRINKING
pre-measures L2.92 L.32
post-measures 1L.92 2.53
adjusÈed post L1.88

II

III

x. SD

IV

x.

L2.67 4.75
L8.67 6.19
18.88

L5.20 3.78
1'5.67 5.19
l_6. 60

87.1-3 48.92
L33.40 48,54
r35.02

l_0.00 3.85
L2,53 3,97
12.73

12.93 L,22
L2.r3 2.50
12.L2

SD x.

15.48 5.L9
18.13 5.43
Lt .97

16.30 4.26
L6.26 5.22
L5.57

63.63 59.43
r23.35 46.43
117 . 8.

10.17 4.78
12.87 4.73
L2.77

L3.43 1.61
1l-.78 2.37
Lr.64

SD X.

14.00 4.80
L6.82 8.60
L6.78

L4.9r 4.23
16.00 4.38
16.01

68.36 45-46
L18.36 48.45
IzL.56

9.73 3.82
11.00 4.69
1r,. 04

L2.9L L.45
L0.27 2.83
L0.47

SD

I
N
\o
I



TAB1E II

Sources of Variance for Therapy X Socíal- Class Conparisons

Therapy (A)
Therapy X Level
Therapy X LeveL

SocíaL Class (B)
Social Class X
Social- CLass X

AXB

Brror

I
II

Realíty Therâpy
Self-Ar¡areness Therapy

5
5
5

5
5
5

5

49

0. 9703
0.8692
0. 5543

0 .67 64
0.7 547
0,5711

o .6467



TA¡TE III
Ce1l Means and SÈandard Deviations for Therapy Compl-eters vs. Therapy Drop-outs Comparisons

SELF-AWARENES S

REALITY THERAPY . THERATY DROP-OUTS
(n-28) (n=34) (n=14)

FACTOR

I AFFECTIVE STATE

Pre-neasures L3.46 6.24
post-measures 18.93 5. 16
adjusted posr L8.96

II INTERPERSONAL ATTITI]DES
pre-measures 15,78 4.45
post-neasures L6.2I 4.39
adjusted posr L6.46

III DRINKING BEHAVIOR
pre-measures 82,2L 47,69
post-neasures I37.96 45.26
adjusted posr I35,ZL

IV LIT'E SATISFACTION
pre-measures 10.25 4.37
post-measures 13.64 3.43
adjusÈed post 13.55

V PREDÏCTIONS OF FUTI]RE DRINKING
pre-measurea !2.93 L.25
posÈ-measures L2.04 2,47
adjusted post 1L.81

x. SD x.

L5.00 s.04
L7.7! 6.52
77,57

15.85 4,24
16.18 4.90
15. 68

65.18 54.65
L2r.74 46.4L
i.15. 68

10.03 4.44
l.2.26 4.73
L2.0L

73.26 L.26
LL.29 2,59
r0.97

SD x.

L2.29 5 ,78
L7.86 s.6r_
17.96

74.43 5.84
17.00 4,67
17.26

67.2L 44.97
1_1 5.86 50.32
L24.66

9.43 4.s0
L0.27 4.35
l-0. 56

11.93 2.20
11.57 3.23
12.t2

SD

I

I



TABIE IV

sources of veriance for Therapy complelers vs. Therapy Drop-outs comparisons

Source df Multio.arí"t" F O

Realíty Therapy vs, Drop-our 5 L,].ígs n.s.

Self-Aq¡areness Therapy vs. Drop-ouË 5 I.1404 ,r

Error 64
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including socio-economÍc stâtus, and number of days dry in the month prior

to admission and in the six months prior to admíssion, the groups díd not

d lffer .

Post-hoc t-Èests were also done cornparÍng avaflable derDographl-c data

of individuals noÈ loeated aÈ fÍve-month follow-up (n=37) to the study

sample. I,,rhile the groups did noË differ in socío-eeononíc staÈus ot ln

reported drínk1ng behaviors, the non-follow-up group reported a signifi-

canti-y greaÈer number of residentlaL moves Ín the twelve months prior to

admission (t=2,66, p<.05) and a sígnÍfícantly greateï number of jobs held

in the same period (t=2.30. p<.05).

Pre-post Improvement

Although there are no data to indicate the superiority of either ther-

apy group over the other, nor over thê drop-ouË group, as reporËed above,

post-hoc multivarlaÈe analysls of pre-post differences indicated signifi-

cant posÍÈíve change for all ¿hree of the groups. (Real-íÈy Therapy, F=8.92,

p<.00tr-; Sel-f -A¡vareness Therapy, f=l',2.24, p<.001; drop-out group, I=4.63,

p<,02). At the univaríate level, the dírectÍon of changes on Factors I

through IV reflecÈed this posítive change. However, scores on I'actor V

(PredÍcÈÍons of Future Drinkíng) were lor,rer on the post-ÈesÈ than oD. Èhe

pre-Èest (see Table III). idhile the dlrectlonallÈy of rhis latter finding

was consÍstent for all three groups, ít was significant for the Self-A¡sare-

ness Therapy group on1y, It aay Èhus have represenÈed a chance finiling and

was not interpÌeted furÈher.
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D ISCUS S ION

This eoudy was designed ¿o test the hypothesÍs thât the socío-econom-

Íc sÈatus of the alcoholic plays a significant role Ín deternlning the

.kind of therâpy r¿hlch 1s most €ffecÈlve for hÍm or_ her. The results do

not support Èhis hypothesis. Statlstical Èests revealed no significant
inÈeraction bet\reen type of therapy receíved and social cl-ass on Èhe ouÈ-

come measures. ?ost hoc anal-yses revealed a number of findíngs which may

help to understand thís unexpected resul-t.

Therapeutic Eff ectÍveness

A possíbl-e tixplanation for the findtng of a non-significanÈ Èherapy

by social class ÍnteracÈion is suggested by conparing fol1ow-up daÈa of

program compleÈers and program drop-outs. As reported above, thls compar-

ison Índicated that progran drop-ouÈs were functíonÍng as well at flve-
nonth follow-up as were Èhose r^rho had cornpLeted Èherapy. One ínterpreta-

tion of Èhis finding ls that the therapÍes were no Dore effecÈive than

liníted (or no) therapy ln Índucing relevant changes in the selecÈecl popu-

lation. However, there are a number of consideratlons ¡¿hÍch nake it ln-
posslble to dra\r any firn concluglons abouÈ the effectiveness of the ther-

aples. The fl.rst of Ëhese ís the lack of any Í,nroedla te post-Èherapy Ðea-

sures to assess speciflc therapy-relaÈed changes. LackÍng such Eeasures

it cannot be detêrníned fn ¡,rhat ways (If any) indívlduals were directly

effected by the therapy experíence Ltself, Secondly, the drop-out group

does not constítute a true no-Èleatment controJ- group fot Èr{o reasons:

1) they were exposed to Èhe Èreatnent progrån for a limited time;.aDd

2) there is sone evl.d enc e to indicate that the drop-outs Bay be represen-
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Èative of a different population Ëhan the sÊudy saxûple. This latter con_

ÈenÈÍon is supported by Ëhe fÍnding that the drop_ouÈs enÈered therapy

wíÈh signíficanly shoïter histories of drÍnkfng and heavy drÍnking than

did the program conpleters. Thus, they rnay be representative of a popula_

Èion less in need of for¡oar- theråpeutíc intervention. rt is possible, for
example' that these individuals galned as much from theír short exposure

to treaÈment âs the others did from thê furl three-r,¡eek ÈreaÈnent. A

third conslderaÈion r^rhich mitigates agåinst concluding that therapy was

ineffective is introduced by the fíndíng that all groups (including the

drop-outs) showed significant positive change fïoE intake to _ five_nonth

fo11ow-up .

Hor^'ever, it would be equal1y nísleading to ínterpret Èhis finding of
pre-post change as fÍrro evidence in favor of treatment effectiveness.

l.Íhile Lmprovenent in Èhe experimental- groups may indeecl reflect Ëherapy_

índuced changes, Èhe finclíng nigh! also be attïÍbutåble to a number of ex-

traneoug uncontrolled variables. rn a quasi-experi'entar- clesign (such as

that used ín Èhe present study) wíth no equfvalent contïoL group, and no

Ínnedíate measures to deterníne actuar therapy-related gaÍns, Èhe questr.on

of internaL validÍty must be consÍdered before the hypothesis thaÈ obser-

ve$,gains are a function of therapy ialone caû be accepted. unequívocally

(Cook & Campbell, L976), ThaË ís, the implovement riored in al-I rhree

groups may be toÈally unrelated to treatment and instead be accounted for
in terms of a number of other variables. In their discussion of con-

atraints on ínteïrial valídity ln Èhe quasí-experimental ilesígn, Cook.and

Campbòll'.Ltst several such extraneous variabLes. First, the noted improve-

menÈ oay reflect the subj ec tlve staÈus of Ëhe Índividuals at Èhe two mea-
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surenent occasions, Thus, at intake (fÍrst r¡easurenent occasfon), indÍ_

viduals had just been adnÍtted for a currently salíent drinking probleTn.

It nay well be that at that polnt in tirEe, these persons were par¿icular-

ly agltaÈed, depressed, and accordingl,y pessímistic in assessing their
current situatíon. In other words, Ëhe apparent extremity of his/her

plighË ¡tay well be exaggeraÈed by the indivídual when flrst presenÈing

for treatnent. At five-rnonth fo1low-up, on the other hand, the inclivÍil-

uals were not actíveLy seekíng aid in relatio¡ to drÍnkíng problens, but

rather h'ere âpproached in the context of their own coruûunltles to asses'

ÈheÍr currenÈ status. Thus, it is qui-te possible ¿hat whlíe problems nay

stÍl1 have existed, they were perceíved by the respondenÈs as less imre-

díate anil exÈreme at this second measurement occasÍon, ThÍs kind of shift
1n perspectlve r¡ouLd be rnanlfested as improvernent on the dependent measures.

Such an explanation r¡ou1d accounÈ for the Ímprovements observed in the

drop-out group as we1l.

Thls same contrast beÈween the two measurenent occasÍons also suggests

that the objecËive rearity of the Índividualrs sÍtuation was Ínproved from

the tine that he/she presented for Èreatment (presunab3-y a low potnt for
the indivídual). variables whích lnÈervened beÈkreeD Èhe measure'ent occa-

sl.ons (in addltÍon to therapy) nay have been responsÍble for the observed

gains. I'he effects of "history" and I'maturationrr (Cook & Cat4pbell, 1976;

CaltpbelX. & gtanley, 1963) should be considere<l ín rhis regard, l{istoïy
refets to any change-produeing event (e.g., an effective drug-abuse tele_

vísÍon campalgn, a renewed interest on the part of spouser e¡c.) which

may have occurred between the tv'o measurement oecaslons, Ìrh1tre maturatÍon

refers to rral-l those biological and psychoJ-ogical_ processes vhich sysÈe¡tr-
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atically vary with the passage of tirne independent of external evenÈsrf

(Caupbell & Stanley, 1963, p. 8). Thís latrer is essentially rhar whích

i-s ofden referred Èo as "spontaneous rerneisslon". While there is consid-

erable evídence to lndicate that such a phenomenon occurs (e,g., I-andÍs,

1937; Eysenck, 1952), Bergín (1971) poínÈs out that such recoveríes are

nol necessarlly truly "spontaneous" but rather reflect changes índucecl by

unaccounÈed-for varlables external to forroa'l thetapy. These klnds of

exÈra-¿herapeutíc changes could be responsible for ímprovernents ln the

indivÍduaLr s state and s1Èuation. In the absence of any data to rul-e

them ouË, the hypoqheses of subj ective and objectÍve Lmprovenents ín Èhe

ÍndívÍduals t llves rmrsË be consldered as equally plausible in âccountínt

for the observed gains as the therapy Ítself. Finally, the phenomenon of

statistical regression tor.rard s the mean must also be consldered 1n rela-

tion Èo the iíndíngs ín thÍs study. As KerlÍnger (1973) explalns:

Scores of tests change as a statistical fact of 1Ífe:
on retest, on Ëhe average, they regresa Èoward the
mean. The regressÍon effecÈ operates because of the
l-nperfect correlation bet\À7een Èhe pretest and post-
test scores..,lllth the modera¿e and sizable, but
l-nperf ect, correl-atíons found in practlce, the net
effêct 1t that lower scores on the preÈest tend to
be hígher and híger scores lower on the posÈtest -
when, Ín fact, no real change has takeo. place 1û
the dependent varíabl,e. thus, lf low-scoring sub-
jects - the underprLvlleged, for exarople - are used
iû a study, their scores on the postÈest w-iLl- prob-
ably be hLgher than on Èhe preÈest due to the rè-
gression effect. ThÍs can deceíve the researcher
ínto beLieving that his experiroental- inÈerveûËion
has been effectíve whea ít really has not. (p, 320)

Thus,::¡¡s öbserqed gaíns nay sínply be a functloû of thÍs sÈatlstlcal

occurence.

Many of Ëhese êontamÍnants of internal vaLidiÈy nighÈ be obviaÈed by
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the introduct.ion of: a) a truJ-y equivalent control group; and b)iruuediate

post-therapy measures which àre designed to tap the specifÍc short-term

therapeutlc goals. An equivalent control group would aIlo¡¡ the researcher

Ëo determÍne r¡hether any observed changes frorn pre- to post-Èest are spec-

iffc to Ëhe treâted populaÈion. If both experimen¿al and control groups

show equívalent change, then the conclusion must be thât the change is not

a function of the experiemntal- treatnent 1tse1f, but rather reflecÈs Èhe

ínfluence of Èhese extraneous varÍables. If, on Èhe oÈher hand, the ex-

perienntal group changes in ways that Èhe control group does not, the re-

searcher can conclude Èhat the changes are somehol¡ related to, or a func-

tion of, the experimental Èreatment (see Cook and Campbell, 1976 or Ker-

línger, 1973 for more complete díscussion). Measurement of the shor¿-

term therapy goals would al-d fn resolving a further question which nust

be ralsed in regard to the.preseriÈ finding-s. Specifically, it 1s posslbLe

that therapy-induced changes dÍd Ín fact, occur, but did not lead to the

long term goals as predlcted by the therapy rnodel (Wetss, 1972). ThaÈ ís,

therapy nay have accomplished Ëhe short tenû goals as articulated ¡¡ithin

Èhe Lherapeutic framework, buÈ aÈtainDent of these short ter[û goals was

unrelaÈed to Èhe longer term goals of å.bstinence and adjusÈmenÈ. AgaÍn,

lack of informaÈion on speeific therapy-related changes ûakes it iropossible

to determíne 1) whether Èhe short term goals were attained, and 2) wheÈher

Èhe hypotheslzed relatlonship between the shorÈ and long terE goals ís val-

id. In other !¡ords, 1È is inpossÍble to determine where this chain rnighÈ

have broken down.
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Definítion of Social Class

The unexpected findings TnfghÈ also be atÈributed to the way in which

Èhe fwo social class levels were defined for the present study. Earlier

studiês lndieatÍng the reLevance of socio-economÍc variabl_es as ptedictors

have focussed prinaríly on conposite social cornpeÈence measures raÈher

Èhan on socíal cl-ass per se (e.g., DavÍes, Shepard & Myers, 1969; Gibbins

& Armstrong, 195b; Gerarcl & Saenger, 1966; Edwards, |SOO; Sugarnan, Reilly

& Albarhary, 1965). In most lnstances, these composi-Èe scores have ln-

cLuded so¡¡e measure of social stability. Adarnson, Fostakowsky & Chebib,

1J974), for example, incl-uded resj.dentíal stabiliÈy, whiLe Goldfrfed (1969)

includeil marítal and enploymenË stabillty, and Gillis and Keet (1969) in-

cluded stability of interpersonal reaLÈÍonships. While stability has thus

been related to outcome, sÈudies ernploying social class have instead dern-

onstra¿ed a xel-ationshíp between socíal- class and treatmenÈ avâilability

(e.g., BJ.ane & Meyers, 1-964; Schnidt, SmarÈ & Moss, 1968; Edwards, Kyle

& Níeho11s, 1-974). There is no exampl-e of a dírect relationshlp betrreen

social class (as defined by Hollingshead and Redlich) and outcome. Never-

the less, a number of authors have predicted that such a relâtÍonship I

should exist (Edwards, KyIe & NicholLs, L974; Blane & Meyers, 1964; Gibbíns

& ArmsÈrong, L957; Zax, Marsey & Biggs, 1961, Schnidt, Snart & Moss, 1968).

ThÍs prediction is apparently based on the assumption Èhat social

class per se rather than soeÍaL sÈabÍIíty is the mote prepotetrt determin-

art of Èreatment effectÍveness. In other lrords, the fact thaË the najoi-

ity of the less socíally sÈab1e persons are also me¡bers of the lower so-

clal class may have lead these authors Èo conclude that the class mober-

ship raËher Èhan the stâbility measule was the critical variable. IÈ ís
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equaLly possible, however, that the stâbility neasures the¡nselveS .tâp nore

dlrectLy the variabLe which nediates treatmenÈ effectiveness, If this

latter is true, then soclal stability would be a nore useful varíable for

determlning ¿he nost approprlate kind of Èherapy for an indivíduaL.

As mentioned in prevlous dÍscussion, the size of the fínal sample was

dictated by consíderations of data eollection, The 62 subjects who con-

prlse the flnal sample as welL as Èhe fourteen drop-outs are different

fro¡n the renainder of the 120 persons accepÈed into the program by virtue

of the faet that they were avalLable for assessment at the five-nonth

fo11ow-up. The fact that these persons could be loeated while the others

could noÈ suggests that they Eay represent Èhe most stabl_e of the origínal

I20. Addítional suppor¿ Ís lent to thls hypoÈhests by the finding that

Ëhose not foLLowed up had reported a signifícantly greater number of res-

ídefitlal- noves and changes in place of enployment Ln the year prior to

progran admission, than did Èhose.followed up. In other words, Èhe ffnal

sample may be represenÈative of only a limíted range on the sÈabi1Íty di-

mensi.on. This posslblllty is supporÈed by the fact ÈhaÈ there were Do

signlficant differences beÈween the Èra'o soclal cl-ass levels with regard

to these Èno sËability measures. Ttrus, the study sanple was faírly homo-

geneous r.ùith regard to the stability which may, i-n fact, be the relevant

mediatlng variable as suggested above.

Conclugion

In sum, iÈ nould be prenature Ëo conclude fron the lack of posltive

findings in the presert study thaÈ ¿he hypothesized relationshíp betweên

soclaL class and type of therapy does not exist. It nay be insteâd that
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the study dÍd not provide a fair tesÈ of the hypotheses for the reasons

oulÍned above, The major piËfall-s center âround the lack of ongoLng eval-

uation of the therapy process itself (rendering it difficult to determlne

íf the therapists actuall-y díd what they purported to do), and the absence

of measure to determine if trea¿ment was aeÈually meeting its stated irune-

diate goals. GÍven these constraints, Ít Ís ínpossible to ascertaÍn whe-

ther or not the Èreatments were effective, and further Í'hether or noÈ

these parÈÍcular kinds of therapy, when effective, do leaal to the destred

long term goals, Such questlons shouLd be carefully consldered in deter-.

ninlng the defíni¿ion of success in relation to any gÍven ÈherapeuÈic pro-

8r am.

FuÈure reseârch in this area should be designed in such a r.¡ay as to

avoid these problerns. I'urËher, the questiofl of the relative impor¿ance

of soclal stabílity versus social cLass should be carefully considered,

It is recomnended that social sÈâbility measures be included ín the def-

inition of socÍa1 cLass Levels.
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apartmènt. z ¡nst¡tut¡on ?

roomino.3 othsr,S
hotol.4 nons.g
hostel'6

consus Tract l--fl z¡

No. ol movos in
påst 12 months l-T-l ,.

H¡ghest Educåt¡on Lovrl
t oNtY nonô , Ql

kindorgêrten . oa

Grado I . 03

2-u
3.06
4-oo
6-ot' 6lo
7 -ùe
8-ro
g- l.

l0-12
l l 13

12-11
13- 16

Colloge lst year ts
2nd yoa¡ - t?
3rd yåEr - tB

4th yÊår. tg
6th year ånd ovor - ¡o

T6chnicalCourso

Upgrading ygs. I

l-T-l a

fzr
[æ

Work:
employed - |

I oN!Y unomployod. z
cåsual- 3
tetí¡od - .
housew¡lô - E

No. of jobs in
pasl 12 monlhs

T¡mê s¡nce lâ5t job if yrs.
unsmployed or c€sual

mths.

[,'

f-Tlæ
[-T-l.'
f-T_lss
|_l_l*d¡y¡
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Sourca of Fomily lncomô
ln past ye¡r

pr¡vate

psid employm6nt
!m
fl.'

lncomg suoolement o¡
pension (plLtic tt,øst I ra

Approx. Totat ¡n $tooot l-T-l-l rr

Rotorred or Brousht bt, [-T-.l *
I ot{lY 5€lf - ot

physicì¡n - 02

cl€rgy - û!
policall¡ê - ú

courl - ot
ptob€t¡o¡ officÉr. 6

AFM-or
AA-€
SA.æ

MSP.ro
¡mbulanc6. lt

relariv:o. lz
HSC-13
othù. 1.

Currôntly Act¡v6 Rslationsh¡ps

ys¡. I pårent

sibl¡ng

f¡âncó

¡pousê ot com. law

ch¡td

othor rolativg

fr¡ond

cle¡gy

phyôlciån

psychothsrsp¡st

p¡ob¡tion otf¡c8.

AFM

SA

gtlìer counsôllor

tr.
trÆ
fæI.'
Ill
lo'
fl uo

fl"
flu,
n63
Ia
fl.'
[æ
no'
[æ



No. of convictions since lâst ãdm¡tted
toCWU
(ALL if lst adm¡ssion since
September'17, 1973) arconot fl ao

other ['l ez

No, of hospital ådmissions
since last âdmilted 10 C W U
(ALL if lst admissionl alcohol [_[] *

otror f-l-l ee

u.s.N. f[Lrcl'
Other drus abuse yes - ì [f 6

C¡sôrerte smoksr (numUer/OuV) [.Tl o

H¿ndedness fo¡ most act¡vit¡€s f] ro
R¡ght'I Left-2

DRINKING BEHAVIOUB

Firr sdmi.¡ion to C W U only

Years dr¡nk¡ng

Years heavy drinking

All admiss¡on. ro C W U

Dsys dry ¡n lêst month

Daysdry in last I months

Boadmiss¡on! to C W U only

Days dry sinc€ låst admission to C W lJ

u.s.N.

TO 8E COMPLETED EY NURSINO

Tremor

Hallucinat¡on

Sa¡zures

Vomit¡ng

Tschycard¡ã l> 1 l0/min)

Pyrox¡a

Confus¡on

Sweat¡ng

D¡ôrrhooa

Hyps¡tens¡on (systolic > 160 or diastot¡c >'100)

Rqp¡d resp¡rarion l>20lminl

I Ij'.
l-II"

LA]I,.
[J.l-If, |=,rijl "

pr6¡ant duri¡! pre¡6nt on
C'lVuù!¡tmânr dirchlrfs

Io !,
Ia f]e
D'o fl "n', n"
n'o fl"'
ff ,. fl,,
['s L] "
[æ [-],'
fl æ flæ
n,4 !,u
nz6 n.'

|'f-J "
fT-l'o
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ALCOHOL TRPATMENT PIIOGRAM QUESTIONNAIRE

NanrE

Da te

tusN
I r".ioil 

- 
months

I Please leave blank

' 
The putpose oÉ this questionñaite is to help us undelEtan¿ alcoholism better

This can only be done if you un"*"t 'it 
qu""tiongltrr¡thfully and..¿s accuråtely as

n"lnrbf" Vä," ft"lp wíll enable us to imProve ou¡ treatnrent Prog!ðrñ

All ìnfo¡m¿tion r,rill be tre¿teil confiderntiátly It will not go beyond the chernicâl

,witha¡åwal Unit ,

tf you arc ¿91'.e(' to RATE sornetting' a scale wíll be given bèlow the statement

Bâil Good

l- r i --t":---+-L.t___- z---î---E s 6

tha trio worðs thown rePregent the extremes of the scale Yor¡ should ¡rìake a stloke

il;;;;;;1 ih" p"'tàul"r 6tatement would fall on tltåt scal€

If the statement is neither gooit nor bad, you woulil probably ^":|,-th" 
scãle âbour the

rniildle (4) ag shown If the stateme¡tt i" ixtnf¡t'rBLv good o! Ex1'REMELY bad' vou

wbuld mark thi scalq near tft" ,pp'op'Ji*na Betweei the extre¡rcs' any number oE

good bad ratings csn be m¡de'

Baa
t!,
12
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1 Rate yc.lr (,!cr¿ll haalth dùi¡g the pasL X nlonth'r

Vety VerY
poor good

.l'¡l

f--- r-----i----- 4 --s--'- i----t

2 How nrany times have you visited a docto¡ in Èhe gast 3 nìonths? -------.. tinres

3 IIow many tilneE hêve you been hospitalizeil for physrcal illness (other than drinking)
in the past 3 monthsl ____--_ times

¿ R"t" t,o* yout illneÉs has changcrl your opitrion'abo,rt rlrinkirrg

Not at 
^ 

great
all deal

ll!¡l' :---.1234567

5 Rate how satisfied you are reith your physical health

Very VerY
dlssat¡s f ied sàtisfied

-.. . ------ - i-- -:----- - -1---- -'- - -- --i- -----1.r234567

6 Check ofE any of the following that you have suffc¡c,l (rom àL any tinìe

--- -_-- D T 's. -------- ulcers

:---- BlackouÈÊ tiver dåmage

I lalh¡c ina t iorrs Malntrtrition

7 At approrirnatety whaÈ age did you:first etarb drinking ireavilyt

--- ... , . ycôrP of agc
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8 Apploxima'ely how many years have you,been drinking ftequently or heal ily?

__-_.. _-... yeârs

.9 Rate how often you attênded A A meetings in the ta6t 3 monÈh6

' Never Regulãrly
l___; ___J_____.-____'._--i----t 2 ---ï:--a---- j- 6 -7

i.
,10. FoË hovr.rnany yeara have yort been in coniact with 

^ 
A t

' ' 
------ yeårg 

----- 
no contact

1l What waa your ¡narn 5oulce of income ¿urrng the Iast 3 months -' (CHECX ONE ONLf)

------.. Job ------- Pension (or Socíal Security¡

. --_--_ Spouse _. _ ---- Illegal

-.-.--- famil¡, or friends

Publc assistànce __.. _- _ lnsr¡rance (or Workhen's Compen'
(c,r welfare) satiol Unemployrnent Insurancc)

.- _.-_._ Other (specify) _. __ ___

12 How rnåny çeeks hare you l{,orke¿l ín the lasÈ 3 months? wecks

13. How many ilifferent jobs hare you had in the last 3 rnonths t ------... job6

t4 Whåt is the main ¡eason you were NOT lookrng for rvork in the last 3 months ?

- - -..,.- I w¿e looking for work __..--. Permanently disableil

' - --_-- Retireil,/too old ____.-. lnst itu È lonål r¿cil

_...-,__ Drinkrng problern _-__-_ No job ava ilâble

____- -_ Ernployed

_-_..-.. Other (Specify) __ -__ _______

___ Student

-- --__ Do¡'t want a job __-__ Ifousewife
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15 Rató how ofÈen yor¡ have been looking fo¡ work ii the last 3 rnonths

Never ContinuouslY
I I I ! ! l_ I

! 2' 3 1¡ 5 6 7

16 DoeE your employer know you have a problem with ¡lcohol?

No Ye¡ Not employed

i____L_ I l-- | r- !
34567

18 RåtB you! work expetience ovc! ths ta6t 3 months in telrns of job 6ãtisfâction.

no job

Very
dicsa tisfied

L7 Rate how:nuch you woulil like to chãnge yo'ur occupation

Not at
all

VerY
unsatí¡factory

A great
'rleal

V ery
6atisfíed

Very
satrsf_âctcrry

t!t'!l!
i-- 2- 3

19 RatE yor¡¡ olrn psrformance on the job over the last 3 months. 
---- 

no job

. Very .Yery

' poo! good
l'!r!ll
i-z- 3 -ä--- s-- 6 z

20. Rate your finãncial situâtion in thE last 3 months.
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Rate how satisfied you aro with you! life

Very
dissatísfied

Ve¡y
sa tisfred

.l!rl!:l
î- 2--i-

22. Have ioe, ever maile a serious attempt to commit Gurcide?

Yes

23. Rat€ ho* you enjoy beingyith your wife,/husband. not married

Ve¡y
mqch

Very
littl6

l-- ¡ ----j----l -----t------.!----iL234567

24 How rniny chrldren do you have livir.¿ witli you? _--___-_ children

Rate hdw much you enjoy being with your children.

Ve¡y
little much

i_____t___, __!___L____l______:1234367

26. Rate how satisfied you are with your role in your famity. _-__ no Éarnily

'No

' VelY
drssã tísfied

____ no childten

Y erY

Very
sa trsf¡eA

li!irr!
123456?

27. Rate ho* you believe your wife/husbanil is fulfilling hic,/her role.
' 

- --_____ ¡ot mar¡ied

very verypoorly wellI _! I I t_! t
1234s67
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2S Rat€ your chances fo¡ a reconciliatiol . -----.-.-. no! sePår:atP¿_

None Great

l.-- --- --! ---- - l -- 
- 

-..-.- --:. --- --.-- --- .-----
234567

29 Rate jour living accommodation prior to admission

' Very Very
' unsatisfactorY oatiiifactory

.:t::
i- --ï--s 

-:i-:--ï- ---è----i

30 An encounts! with the law -eans a ,arning by a porice officer, an årlest o! a

6um¡nons lfo\¡, many encountet6 vrith the law h¿ve you hed in the past 3 monthg?

____- _ _ encouñters

31 How much tíme have:,o¡¡ 6pcnt in cus¡r''ì. '' the last 3 r¡onths? ------- d"ys

32 Rate you¡ d¡inking hahits

Non drinker \lc' hol,:c
j.----- -------i---- r.-..-----'-- 

- 
-- i- ---'-L234567

33 Râte how helpful you think counselling can be to ¡lcoholics.

No 
^ 

great
help helP

I'

i-----l-'-t-5-- -4-'--- l-'---î- --t

31t . Råtg how often you feel sorry about your drinkíng.

' Never Al'rays

--._---.-_-----.1234567



35. Rate ho*, often your drinking causes trouble in your relationships 'u"' ,ou'
friends.

Neve¡ AlwaYs

Irrrr!!123,¡s67

36. Rate how ofte¡ you! drinking causes financial problems.

Never' ttt!!t, l
L234567

37. Råte how much.you think your drinking damages you! heålth'

Not at A greåt
all deal

!- I I I I l. !

1234567

38, Rête how your drinkt-rg åffects your work'

' Not at '{ greãt
all deal

!rl!!l!
L234567

39 Ratê how frequentty your drinking causes t¡ouble itì your home (If rna*ieil
this mÞan€ *ife and familyr if single this rneans Parents' relatiter, or pcople

. 
yor¡ ¡iv€ with. )

' Neeet llwaYs

!llllll
234567

40; Ev€ryone g€ts angry, É¡ightened, or depresseA åt times. Rate how often you
. d¡ink to ¡eliEve these feelings.

Always
!!l!!!!

Alwaye
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41 Rate how oftcn you ex¡rericrrce los.s of ¡re¡rrory rvhcn yor.r ,lrirrl<

. Nevc!

' | ÁlwaYs
t!ttt

t¿- t456?

42, Ratã iiow often you d¡ink whatever is ¿v¿ilable, evcn if you strongly .lislike ¡t
. Never

'lt ' --=-=---- ! ! | , 
AlwaYs

I 2 --ì-----i- s --- 6-i

{3. Rate úow often yol have â dri¡k the morning aft"r'to tÌeât ¿ hångover.

-!_ 
! r | , n1*i1'

. i t-- 3 

- 
4------Z-- ?

' 44 Raùe horv often you drink alone

!!

{5. Theie aie three basic drinking påttê¡hs. please in,lic¿te which patÈern besÈdescribes your drinking

_-- Steady D¡inker _ har something to d¡ink ¿lnrost every ilay.
' ____ Episode DriDker. dr.inks,¿t clearl¡,_defined irrtervals anrì only forseveral hor¡rs each t

month) 
¡nle (tor exanrple' only on weckcnds or: r'rvicc ¡

. ___ Bender. Drinkcr - <lrirrk_s,nrore or less conÈrnur,usly for scverâl daysor rpaeks 
'uilh 

drinkinß bours sep¿rât;¡ i,);;";i"á"ii roràl ¿bsrinencê

_-__ Do not drrnk

i6 If you rr" 
"n Episode Drinlce

¡ ionttoi-- -**;ï:'u? n"* marrv episodos <ìid vou have in the tast
.t

lZ iE youare å Bender D¡inker how many days Uo ,.u **U, *rnL rt ona ti-"f__*_ days
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{8 tf you åre a Steãdy Drinker how many.d¿ys a week do you usually drink?
- - -'-- 

-- 
daYe

49 How many days drl you d¡ink in the tast 3 months? ilavo

. 
i50 What wae your longest',drytr period during the last 3 mo¡ths? _.-- d¿ys

it tto*, long *"" your rhost tecent drinking bout Z ,_ . a"r"

52. Check thê amount of alcoholic bevera ge you_wodd cohsume on ¿ Lypical day ofdrinking (check more than one type ãnly if you *oult t;;;orh on rhe 6å¡ned¡y I

Beer ____-__ bottles Steam (rubbing alcohol)_ ozs.

Winc__--____ boÈtles Squeeze (sterno. cahned heãt)_ ozs

Ha¡d liquor-____.-._ o¿s EâJ, ¡urr (after shave)_-___ ozs

53 Itow ¡nany tímes háve you bee¡ d:unk during the pâst 3 months? ____ times

54 Rate what you think you wiJl be ¿ble to do in the next few months about yourdrirrkrng

lncreage
t;kü stoo drinkíns

altogether
,-__-___-.____. ! | I I I. t ,_.__r__3_____l

55 Rate yos¡.chances of staying dr¡r for the next 3 ¡nonths

' Ver Y
poor ve¡Y

------------:- | , 'olur t---ï---;--s_-6--i



Rats your6etf honestly ahd carefully on rhe fgllowi¡|g scates:

SuccessÉul unÊuccesEful
!!:__ : ____ ! __ i

L23t

. with¿Es$,n outgoing
. I-- ,--_j____!_ | __r !1234s67

peacefi¡l aggrê6si! e

.----_-_'_-__J__-__t_ ! | rr. 2----t-----4---s 
-{--n

59

60

61.

62

63

64

'sen,iit¡vê ' insensitivê
.:-____ ! -_,_ :_ !_ | !
t234567

energetic ti¡ed
l __L_-__ i___l _ lI t --_ 3---4 -- s -î---

euspicious trusting
i-.---L---._l___ ¡__-_l_ I ___lI23456?

--:-----L.---__.1_*.____:_!_ r !. 2 ---6----î

proud humble
j--- '--.----t--..-- j--_- ! I !r 2 3 4=--- s 

-E--z



depressed happy

!___i__ l____!_ ! l_ |

234567

,. forgiving unforgiving
j I l___- !__ I _l_ I

.1.234s67

aÉ¡aiil unafra íil
!-__ I 

-_ 
t--_ l' I | !

1234567

tolerant critical
l____-1___..!_-__! __L_J__L
).tJ4567

tense relaxed
j____ ! ___ r___ r___ ! -_l__ r

1234567
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73 Råte how you feel âbor¡t your abilities in general

Very
unSure

Very
confiilent

j_____l _ ! _!_ r l_ !

1234567

74 Ratà how artiafied you are with yout lot in life.

VerY
disE! tisfieð

i_--_t___---r____!_ I I I
!234567

75. Rât;how othe! people usually tteat you.

Very r+ell Very poorly
:r!!ll!
l- --f --'-:¡*---A----l---6 ---i

76 Rats how ôften you feel discouraged about ¡,our lífe.

Always l,¡ever
itl!!!!
i -----2-'---t--¡--- -l----6 -n

77. Can you control your ùinliing without help?

Yes. Uncertain No
j__--_ '_-____l___-_ '__ | ___ ! !

1234567

¡âte h^w surr yrx¡ Âre thåt 6ome'day thê poepte you know will look r:p,to you
and respect you

VerY
' 6atisfied

Vèry
iloubtful

Very
qonEident

.! ---*_r______! -____ _!____ r.____J___i
1234567
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79 Rate how wall yor.r lil<e yourself

Very
much little. !____- ! ____ I ___t I !__:

1234567
.

80 Rate how often you feel self conacioue

V"ty
eelilom'l¡trlll
i-_---i-..3_-¡----3_-1-i

81' Rate how o.ften you wo¡ry about the impression you rnake on other peopte.

. Alwãys Never
l__ _____'_._.- ! __ !__ ! ! !

123.¡567

Rate the degtee to *hich the following people drank when you $e!e growrng r¡p:

82 Fathe.i ___ not presenÈ

Non-d¡inker Alcoholic
rtt!tti

83 Mother 
----- 

nob preseñÈ

Non drinker Alcoholic
l__-- t____, ___l___ !_ ! ___ !
.l 2 3 45 6 7

8{. Brother ând/or sist€( . _- not plesent

Non-¡l¡ínker ,¡\lcoholic
.ttr i--t'- - -T- --ã'--T-i- - i

V"ry
often
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85 Other pcrsons - .---- noL Present

No¡r d¡irrhe¡ Âlcoholic

. -..-..----------i..--'1234s67

86 Håve you ¡ecei\ed treåtment for drrnking problems. other than A A in Èhe

påst 5 Yeals 
t

No ----. --- fes

BZ le "yes" specify name of agency lenqth of tre¿tnenÈ. an(l the date oÉ terñinåtion
of the 3 mo9 l recen!:

DåLe of
Nànle <f 

^gen'-) 
Length of TrÞ¡bnenL TermrñâÙion

8t How nrucl¡ Li¡rre hâre you spcut ðs'a patlclìt in a ¡¡elttâl insLlLuLi'rlrt ----..--- wecks

89 How much Èùrìe ha\p you spc¡lt rn treat.¡ì1e¡11 hy a f iyclliå tr ls Ü ' - --- -- - v¡ccks

90 Do you llqn to rc!u!n Lo Lhc satne livrlrg a¡râniieml.tlbs aftjer yor¡ leavo hcre l

No

. 9l Rate how you beliole you should changc thc way you drlnl<

' No ¡leed of cut iL ouL

. change pcrrnanerrtlY

----. --t.- -.-. ---------!-----.. -'-. . ---'----- l-
.1234567
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AI,COHOL ?REATMÈNT PROCRA}I qUTSTIONNAINE

Perlod , Þo-[th-6

i P16æe leave blank

ple¿se Reåd Carefullv

The purpose of thfs ouest

::.::ilÍt*ïi:dl,*]trtåliii:".t:,:: t;i,,ï:" iï:i"ïiÍ#Íïi"il:"
Dent progrå¡¡. ur help 'itll enêble us Èo lqrove o'r È!e¡!-

o.r.'i"lnl"ff:ff1:iïîlntå":;"i'ffied coû*de'trålrv. rr r'1' Dor so

lf you are êsked to R.trIE ta!âteEe¡t. ¡oEethfDt, a 6calê irlll b.e gfver be1o9 the

8adr" , I I ! , co?d

i----å-___á____i___j____å____;

The tvo noEds shoÞD repreaeEt the extreDea of the aca1e. you should E¿!,êa srroke phere you feer rhê parrtculer 
"."."r"i. "ãiiå-i.tiä tn"t ".rr".8ad

Cood

--+---+---;

g-¡rti,:f"{',¿lËiï".x{:J:;Fïjii{tr:ïiff þ,:îr-'""å:î.î: j:"ï"
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5. Råte ho$ satfsfled you âre i¡fth your physlcå1 hèå1th.
Very Very¿lssåtlsfled êstlsfled

ttttti----i---i-:i---i---å---i
12. Ëor¿ EåÃy weêka have you worked ttr the le¡! 3 DoDths? _______ wseka

13. Èou nany dfffereDt Jobs hÂve you hsd Iû the lâst 3 boEths? ______ Job.
18. RÀtB your t{ork experlence over the laat 3 Eooth€ Ln ter'¡ of Job saÈ1sf¡cÈloo.

Do lob
Very Verydf8satlsfled ê¡ttsfled.l!!!t!ri-----¡----3----4-----=----6-----i

19. ltåte you¡ otr¡l Þetfortlnnce oû the Job over the ts.EÈ 3 EoDths. ______-. Dg Job
very verypoor good

¡ ! ! : | ! -!
¡-----2------3-----1------5------î - - -1

20. A¡te your flnanclsl 6ltuaË1on ftr Ëhe lsst 3 boûtb¡.
'Jery VeryuDsatl6fscÈory sâtlBfÂctorj¡

!!tt!!!¡----z------3----4----5---
21, Rate hoi¡ sårlsfled you are ¡¡lth your life.

Very Verydisseti6fled ôatl8ffe¡l3!!!t¡!
r---u----3------1----5----- 6- - - -

23. Póte ho!¡ you enJ oy betot ntth your ntfe/huaba¡d. Dot Darrfêd
ve¡y 

".;;---Itrrle ¡ucÀ
!!!!!!!i----¡----t---a---5----6---t

25. Rate how ¡luch you eqloy befDg r¡tth your chlldre¡. ao chlldren
Vêry Veryltttle oucl¡!-_!!rr!!¡----?---i---?---t--- B-- - i

26. n¡te how Eåtl.sffed you arê nlth you¡ role 1' yolE faDlly. oo fanfly
Very VerydlBEatlsfled eatiBfted
!!l!i-------È---i---i---e--_t
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!¡håt eaa your lo¡ge8t r'¿ryI perlod durlnS thê la8t 3 boDth6?

Eos EÂtry tiDe¡ have you beeo druok durfng the pêEt 3 Þ!ths?

Everyone_ gets aûgry, frtghEered, or ¿lepresee¿l aÈ tl@F. gste.hou ofteqyou drfDk to relleve these feellngs.

Never
!___. r ! ! ! r 

Alr¿vs

¡-----z---3----1- ---r---á---j
Ëo!¡ Eå¡y days.dtd you drfû!. In the 1asÈ 3 DoDths? day649.

50.

53.

54.

deys

t LEêr

Rste !¡h¿t you thlD¡. you l.lll be abls to do l.! the Dext fer @EthÊ abouÊyour drfDklû8.
lncreaae stop drtû!ítr8drlD.ktrg altogether

!_ I I ! ! I -!
i----z----3----¿---5---i---t

Rate your cha¡cee of ståyltrg dry for the ¡ext 3 r¡oôths.
Very verypoor good:t!!i-------5---i---j---i--j

R¿te l¡ourêelf hoaeatly aod c¿refully oû the follow1Dg scal.es¡

56. steady ¡hakv! ___t ___ t_____!___ t____!___ ! '
1234s67

57. eucceseful uûaucccaaful
!____ !____!___ i_____t ____ t___!
1234567

58. rùlthdrêr.D outgofng
!___ r___! ___!____! ___!__ -i -
L234567

59. peåceful êsgreasfvB! __j___- !_____r ___ !____!_ -- _i
t234567

ó0. deDsl.tive lD-aeDsltlve! __ i____! ___ !___-_! ___ ! !.--"
t234561

ó1. e¡¡ergêÈ1c tf¡ed
!____!____!___r ___!___r __ ¡
t234567
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susPlcfoua È¡usÈlng
!!:-----:----_:_____:_____:_____9____:-
1234s67

fD¡ecure
!llttrt

1234567

Proud hu.oùte
trttt.:____:___:____:__-_:____:____-:
t234561

depreeeel hsppyrtrt:-____.:_____:-___:_____:____:___:
t234567

forglvlng uûfortlvlng

t234567

¿frald uEsfrald
3---*:-----:----:-----:---_:-----.:
1234567

Irtt

68. toleraÃt c¡ftlcel
¡tltlt:____:______:____:______:_______:_____:'r234561

69, teÂae telaxedIt3___¡____:_____:_____:____ 1-___i
L234s67

70. r¡e¿k arroog!ttrrr.!'____:___-.j___:____.j____:___j
I 2 3 4 5 6 7'

7L, open defeD¡l.ve!!tttr¡___:______:____:____.:_-___:____._:
r234567

72. RÂÈê how n6l1 you get aloDg wlth oÈhers.

Vety Velynsll poorly
tttt¡¡---¿-----:--_:-___:_____:_____i
L234567



73,

74.

75.
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RÂÈè hor you fee. âbout your eblll.i1e6 lr¡ 8eûeral.

very Very
unsure confldeÁt

tt
' '------i---:----¿

i--;--r---; s 6 l
Balr hoB setlsfied yoú are rflth l¡ouE lot l¡ llfê.

Very
dlÊsatlsfled

Very
6 stlEfled

tt

L234567

l¡te how otheE people uEually tEeêt you.

Very re1l, Vêrt Poorly
llll¡----:----:-----:---:----,-:----:

t234567
Rste ho¡' ofte¡ you feel dl.Ecouraged sbout you¡ llfe.

78.

Alesys
:----:----:-----:-----:------:---:
12345('7

Cs! yor¡ control your drLrklng trlthout help?

' Yeg UtrcertafÀ No
rtll
:---:----¡-----:----¡----J----:
1234567

Råte hon surè you are th8t soEe dêy the people you kDora n_111 look ljtt to
yoú a¡d rèâpcct you.

vêry Very
coafl.dènÈ doubtfr¡l

ttitt
i---------:----:------:----.:----.:
L234567

8åte hoÈ Yell you llke your8elf.

Vèry Very
Ed¡eh ltttle

Ittri:-_--:-_-:----:-----i-----:--_-:
1234567

Rate ho$ oftêû you feel aelf conaclous.

Very
ofÈen

rl

Very
aeldoE

¡---..:
t2 3t56,



81. Båto hor¡ ofte¡ you rrorry about the l,ûpresstoD you Þake on other people.

Alr{aya Nev.:| _____!_____ t____.1______!_____: ___!
1234567

RÂte the deglee to r.hlch thÊ followl.ûg peopte d¡aDL wheÃ you were trol,lDg up,

82, Father not p¡eaeÃt

NoD-drllker Al'coholiclr:____:___--:__:____i___!___i
t234567

83. Hothêr úoE preselt
Noû-drt¡ker Alcoholl.clr¡_______:___:____:_____:___i__ _ _li

t234567
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Tvro-FacÈor Index of
Soclal PosÍtion
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HolJ-ingshead and Redlichrs Two-Factor Index of SociaL Position is

caLculated on the basis of educational level and occupatíonal status.

These two varíables are scaled as follows:

Occupational Scale

1) executíves and proprietors of large concerns and major professÍonals

2) rnanagers and proprietors of nediun-slzed businesses and lesser pro-
fessionals

3) adrnlnístrative personnel of large concerns, or,rmers of sma1l indeped-
denÈ busínesses, and semí-profess ionals

4) owners of little buslnesses, clerícal and sales workers, and ËechnÍ-
cÍans

5) skilled workers

6) serni-skilled rsorkers

7) unskilled vrorkers

Educatíona1 Scale

1) graduate professÍonal Èraining, completion of graduate degree

2) coJ-J-ege or universfty gråduaÈe

3) sone college (one year mÍnÍmun)

z¡) hÍgh school graduate

5) sorne high school (Grade 10 or 11 conpletÍon)

6) junior hlgh school graduate (Grades 7 through 9)

7) less Èhan crade 7

For the present study education ínfornation for each subject was ob-

Èaíned from the dernographÍc questÍonnaÍre (Appenilûr A), while occupa-

tional ÍnforrnaÈlon lras based on the following' item from the psychlatrlc/

social histoty r
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Occupationâl level (enter whichever applies rnost closely)

1. housewife

2. sËuden¿

3. casuaL Labourer

4. semi-skiLled tradesman

6. office worker

7. salesman

8. mangerial

9. professíonal-

10, o¡¿ns and operaËes snall farrn

11. sma1l business or^mer

12, large business or^mer (i.e., more than ten enployees)

J-3, juntor executive

14, senior executÍve

The raw datâ on each of these lÈems rsas rescored to correspond to the

scales shor¡n above,

After the appropriate occupational and educaÈional scale scoteg

were deteïmlnett, a weíghted sum of the tllro was derived, wíÈh the con-

stânt welghÈ of 7 applÍed to the occupaÈional score, and the weight of

4 appl-1ed Lo Lhe educational score. The possible social position òcores

thus range fron 11 (highest) to 77 (J.owest). Class I (upper class) is

defíned as scores less than 1-7, Class II (upper niddle) as seores fron

17 to 32, Class III (rníddle) as scores fron 33 Ëo 48, Class IV (l-or¡er

rniddl-e) as scores fron 49 to 64, and Class V (lower) as scores greaLer

thaû ó4.



APPENDIX E

Factor Analysis: Indlvidual Items Comprising Fac¿ors
Defined as Covariate and Dependent Measures



FÂcroRl oÍtll"." Tlïil- ro"¿rue

I AFFECTTVE STÁ,TE 35.9 7.029
65, depressed...happy .654
69. tense...relaxed .655
67. afraid. . .unafraid .640
70. weak...strong .631

II INTERPERSONAL ATTITUDES 10.9 2.L37
59. peaceful. , . aggressfve .533
66. forglvtng..,unforglvtng .611
68. tolerant.,.critical .649
72. get. along lrith othèrs: very lrell...very poorly .566

III DR1NKING BEIIIVIOR3 9.6 I.881
49. number of days drinklng ln last three Eonths .876
50. longest "dry" perlod fn 1a3È three nontlÌs -.701

N¡ LIFE SATISFACTION 7.7 L.'LZ
2L, satisffed 'lrith l1fe: very d fssatlsfled. . .very satisfled , .667
26. saÈisfied trith role 1û fanily: very dis¡ratfsfied. . . very satfsfled{ .614
74. satfsfled r¡ith lot fn Llfe3 very dL66arlsf 1ed. . ,very satf6fled .673
76. feeL dlscouraged about lffe: ahraya...never -540

V PR¡DICTIONS.OF FUIT'RE DRIMING 7.L L.392
54, predlct ¿mounÈ of drtnktng Ln nexc f,òw lþnths: Lncrease..,stop altogether .840
55. chances of staylng dry for ne:<r few ¡¡onths: very poor..,very good .812

^fteE8 oakLng up facÈors 1, Il, lV ard V r'ere present;ed as 7-polnt scales (frou l=negative to 7=posLÈive).
The 6cores for FacÈor Il as pfesented ln the fables trere transformed froE thelr forrn as presented here by
subtracting fte¡¡ toÈal froE 28 (hlghest totaL possfbLe) to 6cale ln saDe dfrectl.on as other factora.

2Z of varlance accounted for vas derived on full factore (44 ttene). Fâccors as presenÈed here Dây accounÈ
for lesa lhan the a&ount of varfance lndlcated.

"íte¡s r¡akln8 up Factor III trère recoided as rav data fn nuober of days. For conslsÈnecy lte! ,49 t¡as traûs-
foroed to "nu¡ber of dâys not drlnliing'r by eubtrâctlng raw Ecore fron 90 (higheec total poselble).

4th1g lteo l'as dropped froE Fac,tor-Iv as lt couLd ¡¡oÈ be ansnered by 237 of the 6ubject6 v1çh ro fa¡ff.y.

I¡idfvtdual lt€os CoDprlsllg ¡lve FacÈoro Defbed as CovarlaÈe and Dependent l.feasures

I\,
I
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